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MoscowJwprDves - AJiw~t:'~Ziajee:<~e1i~ty::Yi!,!n'ce ,~I~;ster' cidi),~~'-sbVitm, Ee~~~ -'Co~eUOr 'Of> . '. ,,",
. .• the So,?et, EmbassY.Me ~..~mg the a~ent for further,ei:ononuc co..o~tion..,-~t!en ' . ' 'U.8. F(tr IncreasliRfi 4fghalllStan and .tli~ 'SOV1eUJ~;n: .'_, c, . -' o••.-. :: ';...: :~'_:" " .:", _ -, . • ,~ •.~..-'
T 'I TT: h."';~ , Djrec'tors-'Disc~i,s''S'·- ,:, A' h '.., .' . 'C"_ :. . 'U' .. '- ..rOf)p8 n t' le",IUIf'" -. '.....,', . UJ .' ,R 9" a.,H-O_"j,·~viet . "I.on
pr~~~~6~~~~'S~ili~:;:~id-'! ~aj~Pro~tems-~;'~, $.g,il~$.fcmc~ Ag·r~eme ..t; .,.
up for Vietnam br!lugnt a ;:;~ift In Ed -. .+-:~.' .- '"' - . ~ . KABTTT,' T~l'y,.2f1._:", "
reproof from Mosoow last ..lIght llCauvD " _.", , '. ,--' = . '. ~~ ....... ,," >,
but littIe comrnetit frmn ANlmca'1S I. " .. '. - .' ~.' , .. " '. A~~t lie.__~~~et~D~JWC.~~-operatil)!1 ~n 'the~, .
allies. " ~OL, .JulY, '29...:....'Scarc1ty or '. glIV'e~ents,·ot::Ar~ aDd the, ~oviet· VniOl1;--was" -'
Few signs of surprise were evi-. qual~,..~ers, ,~chO~l:' eqUip-, Siped·~t_~e ~.-::ot.-~c~-yesterday ~mOOIl;~ ; .',
dent at the scale of t'tit: ~t'litlOsea., lttient an.a ~~ wamgs ~re _ Th~"M~t 'was ,signed on' den;: of the- two countnes on co- "
American reinforcement from the thr~ I!1.aJor '.proMe~~ '. w1ucli. !?ehaI! ,of Afgh_anistan :by MOhfun- QJieration betW~ .:them. ' . '. _:: .
75,000 men to ,l25!ooO. t!Ie pr?vm<:l;;ll_d!r~tors of ed?r:a: mad' ~wax:"Ziya~, Depu~·Mi-. ' ,'Phe- ceremony ',was' at'tended b~·' ';=.,
A Moscow Ra~lO ~omment des- ~IOn disc~~!!d ."':Ith the '!u!l1.~fI-tie.s" cisler .of, Finance, arid on 'bclial£ reP1'esentatives' of the ,Ministries ~,' '_' _.
cribed the President s move ?s 1I1 tpl! MInIstry or::Ecfu!=a,tlOn'y~: .o! the Soviet. Umon Oy-A!exana,._1 ,,0£ 'Mines -and'Indusfrles. Agrii:cl:" "" _. ,-- -
"tile begm~mg of a new,~tafe_ ~ terda!. ' ,=, " "-., - '- der SkoVitiil," Economic: CoUnsel; 'ture.. :1'lan.nIng_ and -Foreign Ai-, __ -- ,'. -'~
Lhe estalaboUc of t!Joe ~ar '"It said ,The .firs! geJ.1er.\i1 ,meeting-or. the 101' 'of the So'l1et EIDbassy•. Proto- f<ilrs and-some 'members let ":file" ,
the Pz:esident. was takmg, a colo- dIrectors, whl~ had ~1l sch~' ',~ols amendmg the ":timing of. ,the- ':Soviet 'EmbasSy.. .,....~ ~
ssal fisk". duled for:· Saturda:y'and~ was post- ;~, ' " '-ects . -- -' ,'" -''':''-i-'''::'''~'
'd du to' thr ;"..1' • ass""ance on· proJ ,preVIOUsly . , ' -. -
In Britain., wh~ the Lab.o~ ,P?ne , ~' a e,:",ay. ~me!,ge-', <lgreed upon were aIso.~'s' eQ~" .' , -, .
government has.bee:n a' .comil,s- ncy...progr~e~ :o~~?~,'Y'~teJ:- "The· new ~greement·~tne·'re,. 'CL~' ~n·,.AU.Le~t sl.lpporte~ of U.~. policy, ."In day.. .' ,',. ' .~ -' ,," sult of Frime~'Minist&Dr "Moh: :ll.lllese..LY~, ftJU..Vletn~,.offiCials avol~ed .offenng At the 'Il'1eetmg, :- w!ilCh... was .animad -YoUsUf's·talks '··thSo . t·, . .,.;', ,:-:.:: __ ~'- ' "
any opml.on on the bUildup, _ .- held under tbe.ChalIn~anshlp C?f 'leaders - in" Moscow: .:~ ¥Ie.. IAlplS Cenmiics
In P~lS, ;too, French offiCials D~. Ab~u~ Hakeem-'Zl~yee. -De- Zi aee aii"d -Skovitin. - .... --,! :- ,_ " -:' '. ,
had n'othmg to say be~nd remark- .pu~ ,~mr~teJ:: -of Ed.uc,ation, an~, S e~es-,after . --', ,el!;~e~ T'" -'. D" ...... '_:c .-':.:,
ing that such a policy. t~wards m wh,lch, ~~hiefs of. t.he. depart- ~ts 'Ziyaee =:g-thedagrili' emle .r-actOrteS· .. '-
Indochina is well know~ French ment~ of 'prImary. ·?~ndary.anQ terms' of th !it.~ er e'j" _--. ". . -- .' ._;., ". -'
military ell:perts, wer~ wonoering v~atronal. ~ducatil?n" ~ cnriS~uc- . iStan w'll e,~~t:Mt:;; -, KABUL .July ;'29--:.PenDal. ,:
.if the Uni,te~ States~ = ~ua-- tlOllS,..and.~d Qf'P-!,~f!'&~th~! 'with: in~~ay .. a~ - .~et, ~' betw.eea-·~hlt·'~ghaIt ;'aJ:!d" ' , ..
rantee to av'Oid"defeat wrt1rtmt tE!'- De~tr OJiiet ofi~ ·-and '1994'iI'Stead ~f'l~l~=;:; .Otmese, delegatlOIrS'are- sCheduled ' ..,
sorting to nuclear wapons._. ' the D1rectorat~neral,'-of Xea-: Thi I - .' l~' . oo.·, to biigin in -fhe;:.Mlnistr;y of~ Plan-
The Johnson oadJlh!istra'tiol1' ·~n;.:~d.~~.'~k-:~t, -. ,s .oan urvo.ves an· ~unt of: .mng~. .'-" - _', : ,~ . -' ,
posed a question mark over .pro- ~~e'~!flic~rhes-Jaced'oy the ,.prO"' :$10~351,QOO. Nomtere~t ~Id~:from--" ,~e economic aelega1ton ffom~...
ceedings in Geneva' where. 'th~ 'V~nclal dU'ecta,rs:of education wer.e [--.~.: alr'eady - acC!ued will. be, fh.~ 'People's"-Republi~ of 'CHina ' ' ..
17-nation confE!ren'ce CIf1ei!.ed Yl!S- disc:ussed, . _. ' :' -" <;U<U.ged for_ the ,el{tended. po:noa. pala a courtesY calL'on :A'rlifirl' _-:
terday.' . pro :~matuUa~"Maioof; Chief" .: Ud -iJ " . .- .... :.. .: ." Saleem., ,-Deputy Mlinistef· of ,.
US Urg' ',/)s' U'II·DVwt.. of Sec~n~ E;duca!i,o!Jo..5aid_that· • n .e~.tthep~~OUllS-?!}hlS_ag.: ,MInes·.<;tlld,mdustries;· yestel1lay. ~ .• •. 1:I..l1L\;.11.., , the Inatn i1UlicuIly of the .eirectors, reemen,'. e ,~ - ,!1-lOn has also morning: -' . _~ : __ ~".. ',.'
• was.tb~t ~'f:'iaca: 0J:qua'fified--tea-: ~gr~cl 19 send !orJ·~~-years-.I5· ,A'soUl'ce'm the-- Mi'niStry, of ..To Budd Rockets chers; , te~cfl!ng _..ma'f~rials'-:. and. m~:~u~t?rsan.d Jlro~e~rs. togethe~ 'Planning disclOsed..·.tliit the :ag\ln·'_ . - ,
. 'school'buildmgs.. - ".' ,~,;11 ~ ~:;rrpr,eters:to.~1p . the' t_di fQr<the talks included the DOs- "I\T C"--.o., oH!!, ~a'"t'hat· as far:' 'as'· oYJ=e. c',~d.-,.tw.o --.highly sibilitiesofsetting.qp~causticsOda, .~-
t1asser 'fU,Ves the first .pro'6'1em ~was concerned; ,q~al~ed~.t.o studya~d de- fteJllti~ '~pJs.,lazti!L. ami. ciriunic~ :.' :
th," solutt~n .. lay m an equitable' VISe ~v~s of, r3.lSmg ,the ,level of factones m-Afghamstan.· , - '
ALEXANDRIA,. J1!ly 29, (DPA). distn1Ju.~fon'af, ,teac!letS -in all.' production !It ~ung~ Industrial· :The ehinese'delegatiorr 'is' fn~ '.
.-UAR Pr~dent Gamal .Abder, Pcarts' of.~ghani~an so that every I!l~~: ,Af~~ pay 1Ile .'-Kabul 'in, accOl'dan~' ~ .~e'. ...
Nassel' last nIgbt repeated cbarges 'sector: received highly_ and mo--. ,li-VlI'",.~es of ·the-etcPCrts.. , {terms. of ·an.--economrc ·-and:teclr -
that the U.S.. had ,trle~ to p~t de:at~ly :qua~ifi.ed teachers ''in a: The ,!,greem~t aIsa.-pr~eS~fOl"j'nieal, cooperation agiPeml!Jrt :sigp:- , .--
pr.essure on hun to .stop .prOduc- fatr ratio. _ :.. .. " " the ,sapp.lY ~ of 1~.OOO tOJ¥i of ce-, ·ecf b-y the. two :coUntries...·· : .. '
tion of rockets, -,'.,: .' ", .,.:', '.. ~ , and-- a 'q,uaJ!tity .of 9~n ':A:Mui Sliniad.Saleim- Wm lead '. '
In a l~minute speech at' Alex·' '. h" '·'1'" ' . . ~ ';.. -'" ~~ use -a! tlie..Nag}Qoo lryd,e1 pro: the Afghan d,eIegatiori attl:'ie. tan£S.
andria. University Nasser reaffir-' C 0 era ,Almost,_.-. ~ }ect, ~~ansio~ of the-Kab~ !?ilo' ,.A 'Cliinese ~c.nltu:raI miSs.io~ .
med hIS JUly 22 statement .on . - '. __ __ ~- , .. '0' • ~d constructil>n ,.of Jl gtiiuiing ;Is-also· conducting' talks'willi the - •
alleged U.S. pressure. (On July' WI·nM 0'u~<II'e'a')''th' ~il1 with.a 'Capac1tj {,f-,2oo tons .Afghan authorities.:'·, . . '~"'_ - '
23 the U.S. government officially" ~u· "". ,per 24 hours:, .. ' ", > • ",
denied having put a specific req-, . • ..... -'.,:' ~ - -". '. . '~iyaee sard 'that::tinda-. -the '-- ~. . --~.: -' '" :. - '. :-' 0
uest to the C.airo government~ Mlmsf-io-i:r S4-....~es· '- te~. of;.~ new,-ag'!'eement Af- ·CMnapg'ti'U....lJ ..::, , . . '.-
to stop-r-Dl;ket production and:Id!!-" .U:~: -, ,~ ..~ ,"-= ghan;staI'..'}Vill· ,pay to the-,Sovief" ~.~~ ¥es..~p : ' '.' .
velopment.of ntrc1ea'i weaJlQl1S in ~~: July,'" 29,.:.....cholera,'" 'Union "~~ , 70,~,~._far ,,-:-tlie. 'Ii" :. :4,~~- "Br~-~l~~.:::..:· :.'
the UAR).. . . ' " which'broke out on June' 20: in eel'" _~estern IJighway U). !!JStahnentso ves~k ~:', -- .
Nasser saId .that the b~et. for, tain, part~ o( nOl'tqeil! '~Afgha~: ~teaJi·.of.a '}ump. sum. ~ , . " .. ' .' . . ." . ~_ ,
the U~. army rocke~, .)e1;·pla.nes., nistan, has no"'! been practicallY' .' ,After ~~ting- out:;.the outstan:J- ' ~UL,' .iIuly: , 29:--=- _.In: : fuiier: '
and mll~ta~ fac~~eso'~oun,teJi wiped-out in Andkhoy, distiict :and J!lg {eat~-7l. or the new .. agre~-· t~. strengthen~ the_ financW- ?lOSi- ,
to 200 .million ~gyptian pnuniJS: . in Jowzjari. 'Balkh Samangan' ment,Skov.1tm said1hat it y,ras'in .,tion, 'of liv.eStOCk b:teedm ,th~
He.added that the- U~ was' prOvinces: .~... _' _!full,confonnitY.:with'the spirit of, 'Ministry_Of.':4grii:U1tiire-~.'es-
currently producing.'2.5 .'lriilli.on' . A: 'report £tom the:o'Ministfy ~f .thE!" s!atements' made, by' the .l':~" t<iDliShed'lcarakuUlooperat:Ures =in
tons.of .steel, and pOmted out t~at Public HeaiIth "says tliat- dy,riiig. '", . :' '~. "" " ~~~, ·Dowlatabaq.'an.a Zad-
_ KABlUL. JuLy 29-.-A report productlon of roc~ets and'. :Jet the ~ast tw'0 ·day~,no fresh- cases "Six·'1'Q.pped InJluiJdiilg ~ ,.I.an- Q_lStr.ICtS. 'Tftese-,.~Qpei:ativC!f -
from 170hi .in Northern Jnden.'n~ pl~eid~,m~andt th~t the U~ ,had /liave.. ~cl1ITed in the ,- 'affected ,'4*.._ BbsfIn 'IT"~_'-':... _ hav~ 1:349 mernIJers Wl,nr~ a capf- '. '¥- ..- a. w .e m ustrlal base -from -prOVInces.. '.,,·' , _ ~.. '~~ , ~iM;.IU., ., • tal of :M. '5,;ml.950. ~ :. .','. ~. -: "
dent ,~~khtunistan. says that a which It ca~ p~oduce anything"., . The'. Direc'torilte:eener-al'- Of' In' ~qrr, J ulr 29, JReute!').:,- 'Wj~h- 'the 'help,of,liv~t6c'k~br~'., - - ,-,I~r~e JIrgah of Shm:-var and Safi "People.cnt!clsed ~ when: w~, --feet'ious .I5ise~· Control'::: re'OJ:: :(\'. ~ol~nt e-x~1os.l.o~" Wedh~~ay.t.de:s.ofn~orthernMghaDisfan the ,":' ,::'~Ivmes. elders a~d tnbesmen, held ;,produce.d rockets, say.lng that 1'0- ted. that on July 25- ana 26-~, ru~ht. npped apar.t.~, .two-~tl?reY" Ministry.oo-:established '10_ sucb-cQ-'- . ?
In the Go.rdaml area of Warsak r clrets wltliout nuclear 'chargl!$·.are . and deathS:: in . diffe' e t I' ~. ,b.ulldmg· here, -trappmg -ilc. least;, o~ativesin FaI'¥sb. J'oWz - . d '
recently dlscusse~ ,P~~a~'s nothing..H~'we proollced ~uc-' w~e as follows:'," r n_, ,l?:a<:E's~?pc"~pl~ jn ,the"?e.~ris_~-:,'- -" 'Balkh ~.in·l963,,~':f~~. ': ~
freedom a~d tenatonal ,mtegr.lty ,lear bombs,first. they. would !rave .Mazar-i-Sli.anf -.,caseS.]A· aeathS :' A :fi!eman was'.lnJU!ed :,.wheri 'These ar,e reported1.o!have.Y.ieIded' :
and, unanunously coi:lde~ned ·the said nuclear ~ombs wi~hout roc-', , 5; Balkh, caseS 3,- dea'n~s 2; 'Shol- ~crumbling w~ 'colli!Jl.SC.d o~ bini', . fruitfW :;r~ts;· ' ~ , . ,Pa~tan goyerment .for. Its ag'l ~etS are nothmg?", Nasser ~on- lZara~ caseS 3, ,deaths '1'; _-Bowl ~'.~~ mmdredS of, fam~Jj~: ,~e!e" ,_ _. " . ' _' ,.7 " _ '
gresslve pollcy. towards the peo- t~,ued. " . . abad; cases;'5; Chamtal. caSes. flq•. eya~.uate~ fr.am surroundin~ .E~-. ' Abdul Gh~oor,·Abaw;.Dii\!ctOr' - ,. , __ ~,
pie of PakhtunIstan. Now t~at .we. have p.r~duced d,eat!is' 4",an'd: Shi'b<!rghan.. cases l' -ding~ ~a~~.sh~~ b¥=~_b~t.-' - of_'Cbo~atives. -:in ~!i''Mi:niStry'. .,"
The il'rgah s":o~ngly u""ed th'e our 'last mdUstrial 'base we 'tan and ,deaths (ftoIl'1'..:preVrous·· re- . h ;r,'heh,bUlldind ~ firwas.,repo~d to: Of .Agric1i1~ said:- 'O:iaL -with :, ... .... produce anYthing we .':Want". ' 'POttS) 7. ,- )." ave: quse a'. ew:C?!,~ .shop., , . the .addi.tfan 'of tliesi lhree the ~
Pakistan.. $overnment W ,give up He said :tha~ if the UAlf ,had ., _ . ..-' ','. ,-'. '.'.. _ ~tal ~umb!'r.~Qf. maIml'c~I'a-
its policy and to realise the grav.e not ~evelol'E;d Its own armaments- cOiUltries :to T~aJise ,its' iIi.earn of' w~;~n.~~~:es-,of ;!he. .!"lSSillg ,ti~.1lD. oUie.:co~try~ IIWw !Stoqa-..at
consequences of its present atti- an
h
d md~try, Israel woulc:I no~ a "state ell:tending fr6m ,the Euph.- .rubble under' floo:1:- m~ the, 9 Wlth,a totill',c:a1?lta1:'Of approx-
tude,' ave hesitated to attack the Arab rates· to'·the NjIe". ,,,-,,_. Ii "1 d f - k- .an a ~u:na~IY: Ai. 46 mll1iOl1< ana a mem-
o . .J ,ug~ Cooou :~ smo ~ and dust. : ~rship; o~ .9,519.-
Johnson Orders 5'0,000·Mot.'
U.S. Troops,SentTo VietRain'.
'WASHINGTON, Silly 29. ,(Reutet).-
PRESID~T .li)hnson Wednesday JllDouacetl.. that ~eric;ui.
forces in VietDaJil woUld be- immeeualely mereased by - " ..'
.50,000 to a total Of 125,000 and the monthly call up of consei:ipts
doubled; , ,I ..
"Additiori-aI .forces will ,be .need- A U.S. spokesman meanwbile-
ed later aI'.d they will be sent," disclosed that Aniericl!Jl,planes at-
he told a nattonally teleVISed tacked closer to Hanoi tlian ever
press conlerence here alter a before ye.stef'day. '. ' ..'
mgn'Jevel .revieW of tne Vietnam He said .11 F-105 thunderclfieIs -' oo'
sftuatien iri the' past week. . blasted a barracks 30 miles 'West-" .:. -' [
Johnson said tllat the U.S. bad north-west. of the North Vietna-.. --
leamea nom il3St ·expenence that meSe capit.ill. One' of them 'was.
':retreat aoes not brmg .@ety." ..shot down by anti:aircraft' 'fire
Tile rt-e5ldent saId t-nat montlilly and the pilot 'Was preswned ·dead. ;
dratt -calls woUld be raised from
17,UOll. the current level, ,to 35;000
men.
Rep0rting to the nation after a
wee!l:'-long intensive It'eVlew of the
war in southeast Asia, the Presi-
dent said. however, that there was
no need at this time to ~alJ. i'e-
serves or national guard (territo-
rial) Units to 'lIctive duty:.
"If that' necesSity should later
be indicatE!d, I 'will 'give the mat-
ter car~ul consideratlQh. and I
will·1t!ve the country \~ue I and
adeq,uate notice befOre acting."
The President said that the
. steps he had outlined "are care-
IUtjy 'nc-,sured to do what must
be done to bring an. end to ag-
gression..."
He added: "We will not 'bhister
'or b.ully anyone' with our power
but we will not be defeated."
In his 1200 wotd opening state-
ment- the President noted that
"fifteen efforts have been ·made
to start discussions": with the
communist side 'On a peaceful
. Settlement, but all had met with
no response.
'The, President added: "B'u't we-
will persiSt, if persist we must.
until desolation has ie'd to 'the
same coni~reni:fe 'table where
otbers could now join us at 'so
muCh smaner' Cbst." '
'The PresideDt annoUI'.cea that
he has sent a lettet to the U:N.
Secretary·General, 'u Thant, "te-
questing that all the resonrces,
energy 'and imrtiense ptestige of
the United Na'tions be employed
to find ways to 'halt aggression
and briI'g peace in Vietnam".
Asked whether ht: agreed With
an estimate that 'the Vietnam war
'might last for another five or
seven years, the President rCi- I
plied:
'~es. 1 think die American pCO-:
pIe ought to tinderstand that there
is no quick solution to the prob-
lem we are facifig."
He said he 'did not want to give
any'estimate in years, but he em-
phasised that as long as he was
president he would look to it that
Anterica was strong enough to
face aggression. ,
Jahn's~n restated U,S. willing-
ness to begin uI'conditionaI dis-
~siOh with anoy g~vernment. at
allY place at any tune.
He said 'that once the commu-
nists knew that a violent solunon
was impossible. 'then a peacefUl.































At '2:30. 5:30, 8, '10 p.m. 'American
film SPLENDOR IN THE GRASS
with.Dari tr.anslation.
,BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 2, ~.·7 p.m. Pakistani film.
"New books are available at
the foIlowmg, boOkshops:
A~PUl-i-Ba~hi Umo'
, mL behiJid the,.fonner IJlii.Id·
iDg of Raiiio :4.1glianistan,
Jawed at the last bus stop o(
Sarai Gbazn4 Behzad and
Pano ' Zay Charrahi IUali~
Asghar. ' ,
Those who 'are interested
can obtain from Lhe above
bookshops, literature fn Eng·
Iish, German, 'French, pall.lllu
and' Dati written by Gorlty,
Tolstoy, Chekov and o~het";.
.BOOks on politics, medicint,
physiCS, ,chemistry, lI1-eehanics,
tidio; surgery, physiology etc.
. also available. Russian Dari
and Dari-Russian dictiO.l'Uies,
I, . Russian 'lllphabet. albums de-









Suilflower Dance at the in-
ternational club. l'hursday,
JI:!Y 29, 8:30, black tie. Every-
oz;.~' welcome. Non:members
100 Afs. members ft'e€.
With the introduction of Convair :Afrcraft on Ariana's new
circle flight around Afghanistan. now is the time 10 "See M-'
ghanis~n". Visit the fabulous blue gj;een shrine- in Mazar-i-
Sharif and the nearby historic rUins of· Balkh 'the mother of
, cities, tou~ Herat, a Centre of aneient pandeur with its majestic
and beautifully tiled granil mosque, a.nd ~jestic remnants
of bygone greatness. Don't miss Kandahar; surrounded by- his--
tory stretching back to' the era before ,Alexander, the nearby
1000 year old arch of g~te Bost and"other fascinating sights.
All these can be yours ~01 only 1900 Afghanis. . '
For further information call your travel agent or Ariana




iO\AF8HANA/A'UI.FSil ~ - , ~ . '. .'" '
o 0'~ _,.,.: ' '
,,--- - "---- ...
NEW DELHI. July 28, (DPA).-
Laotian Prime Minister Souvanna
Phouma s'lld here yeSterday "I
see 00 obstacl. in the way of hOld-
mg a Geneva-type conference of
1954" to dISCUSS the problems of
allo four former Indo-Chinese
States.
Addressing newsmen the Pre- ZAINEB -CINEMA: .
mrer said the two Co-Chairmen of At '2, 5, 7 p.m, Pakistani film
the Geneva Conferen.ce, the So' DIWAN4HA
viet Union and Britain, were .em-I ...:..--~.~~::';";-~":"':':--'-'-~-"'-~
powered to ~om,ene such a 'con- FOR SALE
ference to dISCUSS the. "situation Fiat 600, Very gOOd condi-
m th€ former Indo-Chmese states non Comprehensively insur-_.
If It worse~", ed. Customs and taxes paid.
The LaotIan' .head of go,,-ern- Used oilly one year. Kin 16000.
ment saId the pToblems of Laos 'Phone 24878.
were intimately connected with .
the Vietnam situatzon.
As the situation in Vietnam was
geteriorating every day that in
Laos was also worsening.
,He said there coum be no solu-
tion to the Laos prQblem ucless
. the Vietnam problem was solved.
I He disclosed that sixty' NorthVletnamese battalions were still
operatmg in Laos.
He accused the Hanoi govern-'
ment of usmg Laotian territory as
,·transit base" for operatIOns in'
Vletnam.
Asked if the Viet COI',g should
.also be represented at the propos-
ed Geneva-type conference,
Souvanna Phouma replied "this-
! 15. a matter fOF compromise among








The programme of Arabian dan-
ces -presented at the Kabul Cme.
rna with Alfred Hitchkock's 'The
Birds" was far from being fur
the birds It wasn't art, but Zeina
Amara_ captivated the dance hun·
gary' Kabul audIences She has
a lovely figure- and- she knew how
to use it '.
. The Prime Minister closed with
the conciliatory;_ remark that
Fram~e did not Wish to preveI'.t
the building oLEurope. ·On the
contrary she was th€ coun,try utg·
ing it most 'strongly.
"But "Europe will .only come
into beIng by the determined co-
operation of the countries of,
whiCh it is composed."






~bdullah of Kish,oz, an old and hospitable man
from -' Nooristan, has 'been awarded the -medal ,of
Chevalier De Daneborg by the· uovernment of',' Den-
mar~ for helping and co-operating with_ a' D"nish
scientific,ex!}e,dition. The' Medal was presented to him
by. D-r. Mohammad Anas, the Minister of Ett.ucation
..yesterday ,morning.
, .' <The .Danish Expedition
number of occasions, .
The trainees. after a month's
traIning went to work at crowded
points and Intersections in Ka:but
yesterday. They }';-iil help Ihe
.Traffic Police: between the hours
:7 to 8:15 in the morning and The dances presented with live
3:30 to 5:30 in the' afternoon, They Mghan music were New Orleans
have been .given white :>ells. burleSque rather than 'Arabic and
traffic-police helmets and special with Afghan music' it was ' lIke
batons used to .guide traffic... , halllba with chipS and mustard.
KABUL, Juiy 28.-The pro-
gramme of gtvmg'praCllcal tr<im-
ing -to Boy -Scouts ,and Girl Scouts
,In traffic control began in the
crowde.d seclJons~ of the city yes·
1erday The Afghan Boy Scouts
ASSOCIation -IS spon50rmg . the
traini~g programme with the help
~f :Traffic Department: .
ZeiRa- Amara. an Oriental
dancer. will present . Arabic
danCt'S _at -the Kabul Cinema
for three days: July' 28, 29,
and 30. perlormances will be
at 2', 5, ;:30 and. 10 p.m.
·Advt.
(Conld.from page' 2~ '.
'fore preparing these price lists OI'.
the one hand and necessary mea·
sures should he taken to see that
the offiCIal pnces are adhered to
by all the shop~pers 10 town'
on the other.
Oriental 'Dancer
JAKARTA' -July 28. '(R€uter).-
The officIaL Antara News Agency
"esterda\. descrlbed' a speech by
Preslden:t 'Sukarno attacking U.S
poi ICy as . the· sharpest and most
b,ller speech. evel de1J",erd to "n'
envoy whlk prespntmg 1115 ere·
dcnlJals" .
The ,fIew U.S... Ambassador. '0
Indonesla~ l\la'rshal Grec'n. was.
ofIer1Og hIS credentials . Monday·
mammg when Dr, Sukarno began ...
to speak -of the 10\":' lev~1 of .;-c-
i:rtlOns between the t,,·o countrjes
He -said Amenc.a·s 'pollcy .In
VIetnam dIspleased indonesia
"'hlle her policy towards Mab¥"
Sla disapPOinted ',mdonesla ,,,nd
"aggravates Indoneslan'U,S reia-
lIons' -;
Iri the f.ormal settmg of the
ceremon"" the PreSident's . sp~Ch
surp1'!sed foreign, obs&V"ers' ,and
diplomats
Two hours after Green presen-
ted hIS credentials there was L\
nOiSY demonslratwn by 3:000· pro-.
commumsts and leftIsts outSIde
hIS resIdence shouting aI'd waving ~---''-''-''''''',--'-~.- . ....,.-_-..,.....o----',--'----'---'---'---'~'_::.---'--'-
banners saymg "go to 'hell: Green'" .Fr'ench.. R'e'~e.·ve·. Comprom'.·se
.and "go home Green or \\'1' -will
-k1~~/~um~~~~)1 Embassy. IS un· proposals.From·EEC C'oldly,
'lierstood to be consldermg a ;)1'1:>'.'
test to the IndoneSIan govelw , ' " PARIS, JUly 28, (DPA).-
menl THE Earopean Common 'Market (EEC) commission's conces-Hakimi Arrives 'In < sions to France' in the d!Spute over financmg.the.EEC Com·
mon Farm Market 'have. in no way 'changed -the cold F!'ench
B t T n '...._·..J HVA attitude towards the ~EC and will nl.!t bring her back to theOS 0 ~ .. I BrusseFs conference table.
BaST Jj1i~' ~8 -Abdul Kanm, I.. In a firs~ ?ffi.cia-l oommep,.t fol- the- PremlN repeated Franc~'s de-
Hakmll the ne,,' Governor of Rel- J 10wJng' sub:nlsslon of ~he EEC mand for a just financial regula'
mand and chief of Relmand Valley J CommIssIon s comDromlse propo- tlOn for the common, farm market. ,
Authonty,' arnved 1P.. Bost, the sals dLscussed ;by the Mlf.llstenal .He ?ccu~ed the. ot~el' EEC pa~- :
provIncI"l centre. [rom Herat C~uncil Tuesday. Frencb Prune tners of havmg neglected thCJr ,
!\londd~ morning ~ , 'Mmlster Georges Pompldou saId: obllgatlOllS regardlpg that ma:.kel i
. He "as .welcomed at Shorab by W-edn~s~ay he. did not thmk t~e and of haVlng. mor~ver, raIsed I
Sayyed Abbas. the provincial De- C?mnusslo~_'wa1i the. p:oper aut.h0 - 1 dLverse, new anti. mappropnate ,
puty GOl/ernol. the IRpiity Chiefs :It:i to depde on questfOns of vItal; economIc and polItIcal problems. i
of the HVA. departmental chiefs, IImportance: to FTance. . I ' ;
CItizens In large number ,greeted I . .." ' Pompldou left WIde open the I
li' . Bast ' In a "firesIde talk: broadcast by questlOn of what course EEC '~ ~ add~ess to the gathering 1,the ~Fren~h television network,: would taKe 10 future, but, he
of .offiCIals ami citizens In front of '. I saLd, one thmg was certain, "If
the ch,b 1n Bost..Halmm describ. Pakhtunistanis ,there IS tlie wish for the forming
ed the unportance of the Helmand of tl;Ie Common Market, there
Valley project. which, he said. M I'Q tt .must also be a Common Market
demanded jierseverence ~ence eet n:' ue' ,a :'m agriculture ang a just finan~ial
and har-d work;*ln the part of all' . '. set~lem~nt'·. ,
CItizens r. '", ~BUL, J u!y 28.-A rep~1 t Alluamg to the role or the EEC
He said that' His. Majestv the .from Quetta. Sou1hern Pakh.u- Commlsston (whIch IS plannmg to
Kmg and PJlme Ministe~ Dr.! nIstan, says fh~t the strug~le by i ma're Impor! tanl1s, its own in-
Mohammad Yousuf were desirous 1the natlOnlas~st of Soutl!ern Pakh- I c?mc) Pompldou satd under noof deV'dopmg .and compleltI'g the tU11lstan agamsl the. ,government CIrcumstances could Fra~ce ac-
huge-and vastly tmportant project, :of PaJ{lstan IS contmumg ,and cept the fact that her economy
m a balanced manner" Now that' altho~gh severe restncllons nave Iwas being directed from outside,
the country~was passing through l bEen Imp~ed upon the natlOna- WIthout the government being
a period of :econormc and soclaf lists. I?embers of dlffexent ,tnbes 'able to take over responslbilty
change hard work' selflessness' have. Ignor~d t~ese a~d are J?Cr-, towards the French people.
and 'Pe~severe'jj.ce \\;e~e reqUIred. s~vermg m thel!"". efforts agamst .
He also dre,,' the attention 'of the Paktstan government. "Common , sense and expenence
local 'officials to theIr, duties and show that we c.ann~t leave the
the role they can play m furtber- The report . added .that tL., decision.on the standal'd of living
homes of 'natlOnalists were .belnJ h f I
mg development .• plans 10 the kept under surveillance 'by the and on t e fate 0 our agricu ture
area.' He Ti:minded the gathering and industry to a .commission
that tbe Umted States had ex-' gov~rnment of Pakistan so th"t which pas no political calling."
meelmgs may, not. be held :here.
iJressetl Its,wIllingness to iI'.ct;:ease but the PakntUnIstanls, in de·
the volume of finanCIal and' tech, fiance of these measures are hold·
mcal aId for compleoon of . the. mg meetings at different places
Helmand Valley Project. -This as· including hotels ill... Quetta The
sistan.ce. he 'added should be- uti- "policy of the Pal!:rstan gove:-n-
lised to the full· me!!t towar-ds the peopfe of pakh·
< lullistan IS 'condemned at these
KABUL, July 28 -Mil' M Cl- meetings. the report stated.
hammad Akbar ,.Rez'a. the. Deputy " : '",
lI11mster of Agriculture ana t:hief:
of Land and Water Survey h'!s
left Kabul for AnkaFa 'He h'!s S ts ri' H I
been inVited by the .Turkish '.Mi· 0 ~o\l, ·:1;-0', e p
111stry of A:grlcullure on a week's
,'ISlt to agncultur21 'projects and 'Control Traffic'
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Hafizullah W~rdllk; :12::I3: stu:.
dent at Hilbibill"$cnool, won the
Af.-SOO firSt prize for writing the
beSt account' of his Most. Interes-
ting EXIJerience. His esSay recounts.
ting two of his experienCes' as.ali
American Field Service exchange·
~student last. year.
The five second place winners
are'Khushal Habibi of the Afghan
Institute ·of Techriology; S. Obid: .
ullah KayoMli, UOC at Nadena;,
. Mohammad Ariz Miazad~ a ·senior
at the College' of :utters aUKal!.nl
University; . A. Manoo P'erwiny,
lO-E Naderia, and Khanzaman
Farhad, alSo IG-E Naderia,; Each
one will receive a pen and·a six-
month subscription to· the'Kabul
'Jlafmd'tahw~~~;»:'~c:':"~~: ,
'1'j " - sity.:·aBd-higli":~clioo1:EDgi-fSh.:.~~~;. ':. ~'>,-,:,:: ',' ":.~:," ,,"', ." ':~', "8".~ ~ ..... ', '.. h'.", ..,,' ....~.~:'entries'werejUdged~of'DnIY cIiT~~~s,~-;1~n-:~;'"~~on:d..',"~'~'~':.' - : '. ~; '~.~. ""',: ,-'t-·.f~· '''''n·c' ·;Lr~ . .:~,' .., .' .:...:<
on thec·correct-use·oI··English'but· ., 'ted ., ~ . ~ . .. '
on' the stgnmc:mce of the -eJtPer- prize wmne~,wilJ ~,p* ,,-~j.--;",~,=o. -:,- , : ,~ ..:' .. ' ...-- ': -.: '-,' , ",' '-,', :. '.:. . , .:-
-ience--1IDd' ability~eto exp~ it. la~r"issues-,ot_4h~'Stu?ent.S~~l__ A~~~~:t9--cIi.aptt:r'.7'~~-of.the ConSti~oD,.~ ,
Judges-Wcluded.'1Jlembers of the.. ~age.' , _:..,.: .·olUdicaary~m.Afp!.D!s*an-1S':m-~lIep~detrt-m:ranqr,the,
Kabul Times staff and Univer- ~ ..' ,-'. ;. .'," ..'~:.,:, state...·IUmiCt!ODS':si~ by: ~~ 'W.l~ ~e:Legislative;~ :Ex~: '
MJI"MOst,l,tterestil1lf'-E~penenCfV: .-:~.', tive:~:an~es ~f ihe..go~~nt," .--:__~.. .". 0':·· ':" ':1" , ~ a"V . 0 ,', .'. ':' ~,: __ .:' • ---n:e: Min'lS~r:y"of J~~~ has H~DesentieS. ~_ -=
By".flafizullah ,Wardakc.' . in Luu:aster, 'P~l~lIJ!h,': .- beell)lUSY- ~lIl'ing. the,·p~ 't'!~ .-:., , ' "", " - ,,~,-
• 1 'was iDvitecl to'.A~..}; rea~ prep~ th::.gI'9~a fo!',an ~,..' ~.;L, T";':'D" -: ,:=.
For' many years- I desired . was not tamUllQ"wifli"weSte~'. :.mcl:e~~t, . ]UdI~ary: ;SQ'~ , '1cJellu:J III .an ... ,
to::.go to-Ole UDitecl S1iies:~ dan~bdore:l:amvea:·in!he: ..':A!g~'.::lU.Qge,s·.may'-express-~.:,',:.' ,".. ,:-- "'.see4he'1BJid.of-weil1ler,-~hieh' 'United.:S~_--I was,_:..v~,,~lews on cases broug~t- to them ... : ~at~:sJ:to~d_ ~rve as: a' , '.
1 !lad;t;beeD.1toIclcabeut ,by_my neivoas-eaJuL~ed.when: ')....: imp~~,i~y." ~though :ri~t .nr;w. .':.~~~ ~ inspl~:rtlon, to ~~ gen~ .-frieads~aDd- relatives ,who hacl. went to- ftfi fliSt.PariY: aDd Al! ',,, tlt~;:}U!liCH~ry.l5,1ree;- l!' _o~er.. to . Ial. pubhc ,~~. ~flect. the... ~a51C '.. :< <
gvDe- there. ' .. allJ}ie .JlOys.c1iiic?n« Jrith ~Js;-': . '. !,chl~e-ithe"'Pu:t'.~ 'j>eh,fud, ' ,!he, ;probiemsi"' .aspl,rati~.ns: and .w}S~:S" ,,-., .'_
In'l96301-'-,weDt to the Uni~ '1 Wilen Psaw ~:a: few boys_~d '" Idea of-separa~g.the tliree·.hran-·' of: !b.e '~oct.:~ ..sal~, .Mohammac£.- " :.
states" JUlder-lthe AiIierie~ ,'girJS, . who 'were' tWiStfDg: _{ " clies: of '.t~e :!1.o~tiiment.: if::wa~~ ..a :semor..at. tlie C:0llege '"Q( : ' ••:.. ,
Fiela- Ser-vice-. Scholazsbip. thought :-that. th~y -were'~, :n~cessary·1:0 prep~e"o ~ , Pr.D,gram- ~.:-.Let~rs 10 __.an 1Otervtew:, ~ithOf'~rl"saw .maIlJ".many ling a' hole in· the floor. ·Thelr:. me to'.nelp:~g~s. . JUdg,es ,', f!1e- ~~Ul- ~~. : , .
cWferent thinp-, and ·met p4»" haJU1s legs.' and 1he :rest" of,' , do tlte~~ Job ~o.re smoo.thJ,Y.·::'.· ;; -:. .' '. ". -
pie with different icThas .aDd', their:lJomes:<were--moVing ~ .. ', AcC?rding'.to t~.':..,: CO~~tlO~.. U.nh1. :- qmt:," ':::.'
opinions. . fast tliat it sUrprised me;. Aftflr the: hlghC!!t court, III :!:he. cogntIY,. . trecently Jne ,Dll!1
It was so hanI to know the spenc1iJlg a ,few min!l~ .~al-· ~, . :-the S:9Ptem~~ (::oiirt-will coin~' , ·.r~ter~ture "m:.,..
names of different-klnds of - chiilg theil!' L'tllouglq·;lt ~otild.- .. l?t.O ~ence ~1o' .1967. - .BY~""!ha~-::- _ ;S cOd~trYwili ~ ~ ~ :~
food. It was easy to say I' be,veu',easy to . move my '- ,!Jme'~h~plan for the. JUdIClaxy'- :- hue .: .. WI, .-: ,,'
want'milk, ice cream or--fried shourclets ana shWlle'my 'feet, . will be c~mple!eg:·. . ".,. ' roma!,,~~lsm an~ , ,:< ':.. '- -:"";"'-'
eggs, but it was impossible to' 'so'I stattecl"·to.dailce·':witlY ~.- :. ,Two:kinds,of:cow:ts'art: to ·Be.: ~sllC~ ... F~~:,: ", "
desirnate . what kind of· milk, girl:'1 cannot- man how: ~-"" establiShed ~ the co~,try.< The"". !futatelf'- ~ . ~hlS' .,
what kind 'of iee- 'cream. _ or times her-feetgiit'unc!er mine;·, .!U'st.af~,tlje~gene~atcourtS'which,-=: ,~nd.ls, .chCg~ .
what kind of fried eggs, be-. andTtoought'l,h3cl ·.iiJjured',.: mc1uqe ·the S.upreme <;:ol,ttt, Cas< mg.: ~o,w... on
cause 1 was f;pniliaT With;ust her, l!ut 'l'gueSS it. was not:so ' .. sation_.C~s, Appellete .·Courts"" ~r~ ':wr~
....kind of these things,.For 'bad f'!r: the ~t: time..· ," aIld PrJ!Il~,Courts. Tli~ ,centre.ot; . ". S', --ar: . poet .~nighfs in New York, I . _'." ,..:., . tlie .Supreme. CourLwlll be ~n'. .seem. °d wrl e ",~ea and ate hamburgers ", ' Th'ese are- jDSt:-a ·~~.?1lF KabuL~: " ",' , . . . or~.~ 'IJ?o~~, ,
....se they were, the o~y 'the most inteteS,lfn«io~. T!:ere . will· be fu.r~'o Cas:sation', , ' __ '. "~~¥~'fs:' rea~~c. - ,7 -,.': _ :.~sWMdf';W-,~,.fo11eW-; wbich>~~w.~~lqjat!~:.. Co~~pn. Af~hait~tan.- The'. C~, " ' .: :mimi-=-- .su .~e,C;: '. ,e.. .
ed~.'W~- . -dwin«,IIQ'.,01le. y'ear, stay- '~~.sajior Court hal; fhe >lower,. to"'I'_: h . ~f" t· .... - 'b I d ~ "
. h U ~.~~._..... . . ~ -- - and ... el t' 11" aVIS PraISe 0, = e o.ve ' an""A1fter>I'-",."few -c1,i.P:: '.' t_~ ~.",...~ :'," :.', ,:::;r:eVl':w, .. pass.l~ ~en ,Oil a , .J.. , ~ a f ~ tche'd ' il . :bef-'"
, , """"'". '.' .." _ ',," 'j '. . " ".' cases. decldeci'upor ,by. All"'olVate ULa~mo a: e . ~ es .'
ww.!1Ily}ADi'eri(.J!.·..~,·,_'=-' '!!fr ' ';~_, . :-':- :- . d 'n-' 'Ci t-' '" th ~'. ween :beautlful thmgs.In. nature '.
.",. ~'_ .• ·PJftJk.•·.. -, 0'· .. ~ ..~ -' an rLlmary, our SOL' err par,- fi ...... .. d -
..' " ~ _.~:. . : ~ -:: .~;;;::':.);. ,,,-,/:-i.~ . ticular region.' .-Each 'roVinee: ,aIld. t e' au-lect, ot a. orahlJ!l . haS' '.-' _', "
". ~.. __ .. ' ~.' .~-""~:I;A. ."~" .. _ .'~ .~'-"lf!!.l!.i:!;f·_ """r ~has a a central . court·:: which:',~een, replaced. by. u:gmg pepple :to. . - .' ~
.,'~:-:' .. ::~ ':. "-. ~ ,'elf". ~: ,.t~~~"';'< :~i;7'~~~: ~7;'--i~: >governs' an: pnmalY,·.cOurts· of tlte ~ork.~to ge: educ.ati~>n.tQ be patri<r ,'. .,.. . ,
"" " :, ..•~em,...,.~o, :.: ~ f~~':'provipCe.'-Each WoleswalLhas' a' tt~,and '.upr1ght: This: ~nd should' . ~ .,'
" . . ' ,_ .~" " . :- . ·'.0·"'... "0 ~ '.,-:Prim f ' ~.. , ' .. , be ent;aw:aged if the lite-.aI:Y' stall- ~ "
" ....'.. '.', ;. 'their~ laItguage:,··aitd·to· a' ·1l1Itg:ftle~,~::~0·iead·'!ID4"Wri.t~.:. \ O~=-:~~·~ in 'Afg·ha.iilst~ ~atds"of ihe"coountrY are ',~o keep . ','.' :
.. ;.~!1t "!!. !.}.J..!...,iih'Ir· , c~' extent- ,they'~ to ': ..:Tlie ~udenfs' ,~Ot~er:.ton:gue_}S..-. will include~public ~uri~,courts;,' m .:~e Willi' the..'n~w:-socla1-,and
Aeiaemy,-, . wnte 11, but us.Ua1ly.. they; did}lOt. onlY used "when.~t ~:ao~utelY-=-co=ercial'courts, Iaboirr"coUrts_ polihcal.,~h~nges., '. . ..'
.All over tlte worllYtDillioDs of ~earo. to speak. or- understand the necessary. ',l'here;!S .no doubt-:tlEit ana' Juvenile. 'CoUrts. . '.:, ' ~" AnSwenng a .,qu~tion. Ham),." ,
students are trying 1fin:i:Vto- learn .spo!te':l-):anguage. In other words slul'le·'ts like·this.method. -'.~t~er'.·. The -lYiinistiy of ".Justice has ,wI:o stan~ first = the semo:t class-~ -"', ''- - .: --.: "
one or more foreign languages. it.was,treatedas.ad~ad.languag.e. th~the o~do..ne;.bec~use·.."they lailitclied a'·programme. to train of,.th~D~Laitguagec.de~tmen~,.,' '. ,'~~-
It is a hard job for them and ThiS method ~ still In use 10 CIlJOy speaIqng ,the ,ne~ langua,?!l., ~proper. pel'-Sontiel for the judiciai'Y: s~ud)nfluenee of ,tl:ie..Ai'ablc_l!t~~: ," ,~
it is a liard job for the teaclier~. many places. But more and more a~d tlit:y· like. to ge~ 10, c9ntac~ -Large numl5er i5f graijuates,'from- ua.g~.o:, Darl !ias;~~ .~~~f.· ',' "
Teaching ,another language IS language teachers all over the Y.'lth..peopl~ who:speak t~.a.t 1~~-:: tne colleges of Law apo'Tlieology ,mmltmsed:p~arll:l'.beca~",of "- ..
also a great art. world use more modem methods. uage., ;' , .' , -, ' .:~ , ,'have 'b~n empleyed;. kabUl UJli-' ~ t!t-e grea~r: cQn}a~, .Af~~, ""',
Some years ago most .language They speak the second language IIi AfghailiStaIi: we ·have two' versity lias .agreed 'to launc1L"a: li':5, ,e.stablis1le~ With -ot~ :~un- ,.:_",
teachers 'spent the t~e talking t~~hJ'!?Student~ ~~. the stUdents officiB.llan~ge$. ~8;ktli,~<;l<Dar!-, coq~?e ".: of,' post-graduafe,1:r,ainihg'·,t:les.,1Il:- the:e.ast ~d_~~t:'~I!.-~ '0 ."
about the lan"guage which the s~u- lE!9l.I!~~~-ThiS w.as ,reglU'ded and- ev~rybody bas,.to' learn' !he :~or the judiciary. arid, scholarships:'i~c ~: 'PhilOS:'Jphical~~: '.
dents were to learn, and teachmg eS4J1J~'11iryears ago, but two' .. languages.': ;Unfortunately., are alSo being gi:anted to j'tidiciaI brom t e. ~es,t~~,~gbg~~y'& . =, ,~ It them the rules of the grammeI'. many teache ,?'!', get excellent .':,,' (Con~::.G~ page:'4) ~ ,<> '. :~ffic1a1s fo(higher training,abroa·d.,·...: een cre~pmg 10 0., e an .ang:-. ~ ....:'"
}. The students learned to translate results, and' w en th~ttud~nts . ,-'.. '.',:;.-"~~:.. ~:::. ',. ::,>.. '. ", :' " :- .. : • . " . .a.age.,. , '" .' ... '; ",.




By Guijali MoSOfa Surkhrodi . .
There are 416 studentS enrolled and 'German literature, Journal-
this year in·the Co1H!ge::of"Let~ , ism; 'History and GeOgraphy: In
of Kabul University. T1ie'college . order to ~ive the students_a
was established in' 1323 (1944) chance for practical observation a
with a student body of 11. Forty, field trip programme is in effect.
five persons graduated in 1341 Various classes yisit deve10pment
(1962) from the college with· (Contc};-on,·page-4)
:~;~~a~t~is:rD~ litC::~~~ University BlUe
The number graduated in 1343 .
(1964) rose to 68 among whom Leads rournoilJenf.
were 25,.J'ourna.lis!n majors. These ?
grad~ are now 'working in The Kabul University basket,
vmaus'l'c nrinistJ:ies..melping the ,ball tournament contjilued~l'ues­
COuA~~S.develo~ent plaD!>, .says day witb· two exciting games,
Dew-of'the College- of Letters The Sports School ~eat-Habi.bia
GhUliln~'HassanMdjadidi. 39 to 36, and the. Young Men's
The colle~ has a faculty of 40' Team beat the Peace COI1lS, 44
teacllas". among whom are- two to 42.
German and· four French profe~- The Sports School was behind
sors working in the>-deplirlments at the ena of the first half, Ie
of 'French; German and Dari to 9. But four players, Sefat, B.a-
,There is wo an American Ful- bin, Sakhi and Shahid, played
bright professor teaCh~ in tlte well, in the second half, and ·the
department of Journalism. Sports School won· in overtime.,'
I~ 1340 (19ID.) two new steps The Young Men's Team alsO
were taken by the college. They was behind at the end of the fii'Sl
were the establlshment of the half. 32. to 16. But 'in the .-second
dep~ of' Journalism, and a half, they scored 28 points . {!nd
combip.~d· programme for- the the Peace Corps scored 10,' Asif
freAhinen. Formerly freshmen of of the Young Men's Team . had '
different depliliments' of the Col.- the most points, 21. '
lege follewed different curricula Players wih the most points are:
Since then all freshmen study in Karim :of the . UniversitY Blue
one class; taking S\IDJeds general- Team, 46; Sefat of ..the. Sports.
ly related to all major fields in School ,43; Asif of. the:. Young,
the Coll,ege. Men!s Team, 112; and Rahim of·
In 1342 (1963) the_.collegc:.-had' the'--8poi'ts,:.School,-Ao.
























The aebate is on a Conservative ,The page' also carried items on
censure motion deploring the in- fashion 'and .hair styles... S nevis-
.creaSe in living costs since La- item 'baSed..qn an interview' ~itlt
'pour :von th.e Oct.obe~ elect~or. o'fficialS~ of tIie Women's Society :
.In ItS mam .edlto1'l~ the. five said thaf' .the societ~ ,will have a
ml.lllOn c1rculanon Datly MlrroT· well~wPPea luiir--dressing salon .
sa:~he Tories have made 'the right :~~~-=;:ia~:.:ifo::'
chOlce of leader.• They have~; have' jasf returned from. France-'
sen a strong ana capable man. =s<.' d' . . t .
















KABUL TIMES qti"a'W~n NOt le-.rijnt·ro·UselA~Onibsj) :,
I 'Pub~By; SaysG'hou's Mess. 'FOTokyo··C.~ferenc:~, l'lJtES& .' ~J"fI > 'BAKHTAR NEWS ' . I ' . " .,... ~ - " .. ' I;,:
AGENCY ' Chinese Premier Chou. -en-Lai weltpOns and, as the first step, uncompronusmg struggles' to ~". ,. - /.: :' .
sabaEhduitdoJi-;,n~KUS~~'ak"i has sent a mesSag~ of gr-eetiIlgs to .that the ~ummit corifer~nce should force U.S. - imperialism ..to dis- Yesterda ',s' Islah earri'ed ~·:spe-:.'""~'tor ,llA' 'the 'eleventh corifernee against ata- agree on an undertaking 1!-?t.. to mentle Lts military bases '.~nd . a lor wQmen: On.e of ·the -:.
I """'"' IIl1C and ,hy!irogen bombs which use nuclear weapons. Prohibition withdraw Its trooPS; and agamst clalt'clP~ge thO n,,"" dealt Wl·th· .'1 S. Khalil opened Tuesday in. Tokyo. . of the t.+se of nuc!ear weapons is the entry into Japan ~f 'U.S. QU- ar I ~~·t~n. I~ 'the moral dut~:
I Address:- Following are,high lights of the die key to the prevention -of a clear submarines and the "Japan- {;;pe:;: I l:ht~ people,. it'said .
1 Kabul, Afghanistan' message:. ,. nuclear war .and the ~estruction U.S. sec~ty .treaty.:',0f~'tej tbe,',to ~Ilt:'Awf:superstitio,n~tiieh>...j Telegraphic :Address:- . This year's coriference 'coincideS pf nuclear :weapoos. 1t.TI !praposa~ 'Ja~an~l~ hav.e··,laun~'-4l Unfortunatcl' is common' among'a .
I. "Times, Kabul!'.' '. ,.\ ~I.t~~~:;. 200;:"~~kiof:~th: ~d "me=th'es·;thadt·;'evaie· ~his powerf!ll~~2-0v~~""''!8~''l_~:'.ot-our..,..iJOpdlatia1.~·,Telephones:- . IT. a~. '. ~ --m~- ~ssue'~,: to e~ Vall~~ U.S. the "Jap_......u ....·,.~'~e...'" ~ A~fJitjQJnaelt;;ih;iS'~l!dOReiltl>'21494 [ExtRs 03 ' . . d~ts. 1: ~Duld like. to .take this .Jmpet'liilism~and to the·l!lsadvant- and U.S. -aggressIOn 10 'VIetnam. b t"1tlls so . 1 v'l, much re-
I . . ..opportunity', to sen!i my-~. sym- age Qf the 'lleOflle.: ; of 'the _world., Their ~es· have',·dealt· . a CO~,a .cla e I . . . •228~1 }&t:~",andA ~-6. 'pathy ad'TCgar,ds 'to the.-sufferers . We maintain·:thlrt~ 1llDg"-'aS . the . heavy ,blow' to theAl.S: .plani' fm' .~~~ tI.l.'!le ~ne. f " sf·tin~XU::'1b:>T N ··aM. bel"ea:v'ed -'families tll8t fell ~ple"of me '-world .~en maki,ng, use,'of. ,Jepan., -as-ll ~base;.. . e root .~a~ 0 ~per I ,~S~' B.:Ri _ victim to the .-atlmlic and 'hyliro- tlteir='Un.itY-:mta.:persist.iIt~le, from whiclt'::to'exenad .its aggres- ~s. 19l1~rance and1lfe~mOTe"'tlor~ -
Subscription from ,a~d "gen bOmns ill ffirOshiIiia, Nagasai a nuclear,'Waro'CalF'be'-ll~led SlV.e war an,d have contributed c~etyibSili' .~ht~~~d---
Yearly . Ai. 500 : <ind Bi}rtrii-- , and 'Iluclear,w~'Can'1le':pro, tremendously to ·the safeguard-, ,e uplca e~'M..e...t~::~ s7~dit ' :' ,~, '
Half .yearly AI. 300,· . 'The Gliinese'~ovemment and hibited:-· ing of~ in Asia and the peo e<,. -'.",,"~. - ~.o
Quarterly" ' Af.::lOO "j peOple cbnsistent in·.---thiii staird . The", ,Hth weir-ltl euafetence world. The Chinese people '. are supel'Stitidus ",bmklng;
FOREIGN. . .. for th~ ~ete- prohibition arid~iJist-'atClltlic'llDd4igdJ:...n"Wea-unswervingly- on tne side, of the ,Refep,m:g to,a, I:e«nf "rumpur
, Yearly, ~ 30:. ,thorough '''d~O!!.''of-nt;tcleai':~'IR~~,~'t,~*~~n Japanese ~ple . and l'esol~t:ely that==-a~wanan~ha:d:iicen,~":..,
Half Yearly $ !i," w~'B:£lt~y wor~'to ~.~.lftis"'''''~:&t!'~liSdly-car- sUPP9rt ther ~le for,. mde:. ,.irito ~ dOI!'~o-beW'se._4f'-4is"_.
Quarterly , $. 9 , a~~~,eb]~tive..~~a .IS >~~-<Il8k~::iln~am..peI!.den~ democracy, peace ana' obyed' lief ...'mOth:er;.m.law;' the':,~"_ .
will be ~accepteQ by elie-. a~eibpmg nuclear wea~'-p're- Th~~1£;tftlllllwc"PeOPle:-~e neutrality, . , .- tIde, -m:'some:'PeOPle ,-not onlY. ,
ques of -loc:al 'currency at ciselY '!or the pmpose«)f bre~ 'valtllitfly~~,W8I' I{jt'l'eSlS~ We. are convmced', tliat this, belie ec:kthiS' r ta" .
I the 'Officia!"d(iHm--'eXctftttt-, the 'nuclea;:&~,-8Da~-''lmce. - 'I'm!Y'o4h!ve- - gi:crw.n- in comfe~ncewillcarry forward,~ b t";YdU"'~ epps~~~~ .
1
' te ~g ab6ut the thor~lUgh destruc, strength in tlte course of their resolutions of its predecessm-s .~d a: ' ~~ ;to~ - a~i~D~gep~ . d ._ .tiO? of nuclear we~pons. The fight and hay-e set a brilliant ex- further 'E!nC8Wl~e j ~ mO~~L".th~.!(Jl( e . hO' aVe, ~ ~.~ :
rrote at. . ChlI!.5e government· has solemnly ample for all people fighting. the peeples '\:if JItpan-"~'-"a1l;. ,e"Wom~ w was ,ev
. Government PriIitiDc BOIlllll deCl~red ag~ and .a~ain that at agaJI'.st U.~. iinp~ialist a~gres, ot.her. contrics to IIl3ke new con; ha~e ~"~~:~o~~~nai "
'- no tune. and m -no cu;urnstances SlOll. Th.elt :patriotic ann~U.s. trl~~"h~f!Jfrul;tNtlOnof the ii-, .ow.. . '\11~ ~,' .~ on,__
<~----_"""":-'----'- Will Chma be the first to use nu' struggle IS the focus of tlte pre-' ~S. poliCies of war. aril aggres :J;;.~!d ~,'k~~~ .
,lear weapons. It has also propos- sent. slon. ,to the realizatMm of the--. : e wen"" ~n,.<aIl ~mnen ve
ed. a sumntit'c~mference:Of all the Tile Jap;inese people have aI, 10ftY''IIinls'of.~'tbe completer>prtJbi-". been"~~en".~ter,'11g~...jli1d."
. countries t-o disc~s 'th~.question ways st0?rl in,the f~ront of .bition and thorough destruction ~reedom:we,=~,)re~~~,.
. of the 'romp1ete :1lrohibltIo[!. and· the struggk~ainStU.S.' tmperill- of nuclear weapons and to tbe de- ~to'~ c~~.-ar:i':: '
___--,.,~_~~_'_,'--........:=-'__:. thorough 'deStruction of. nuclearliSt aggression. They have waged fence of world peace. ~ ~I1 5' ,:>",," ids~pe OUtheS, •~ , mg.~.... e~·.....ou ~s ' cam-
paign. in our own' families.. ' We
shouldc~train ourselves' and ~our.
familid not to believe everything.
We shoUld, try to reason, .things




Edward Heath; bachelor' choir- aI'.:! the United ~tates. Callaghan.
The pOlitical scene in O:,reat. master .wi~h· si.lv~r:graY hair, t~ok ordered tighter control on morta-
Blitaiil has' been·.ttansformed control of ~Itatn s Conservative ges and instalment buying,
during. tlie -past seven '. aa~' ~.arty a~ ..a 'critical stage In Bri· cuts in government spending and
since 'Sir Alec Douglas-Home tlsli llo~tlcs Wednesday. a general squeeze -on public an.a
uuced I1is . Uon as'" :Heath ~ firJal endorsement as pnvate spending, '
anno. , resJgn;l_. leader ofHel' MajestY's opposition . His.aim was to accelerate the
the l~der. {If the, ConseI:Va~ve awaited casti[!g of, nominatIons process of bringing Britain!s trade
opposItion 'Party, The' '8ppomt- for a second ballot of'Conservative back 'into balance and S'O maintain
ment of Edwatd "Heath as .the Commons'members but that' was the value 'of the pOlmd steilingc
new leader Of the ':Tories may' mere formality,. .' ." . Heath, 49, Will make his fitst
lead to 'SJi2tt'per~coJifHcts in:Bri- On' the first . ballot Tuesday real assault on the government The Mir'!or congratulated. the
tish ,--..nUlics . until a Ke~eral.. Heath wlled a cle.ar margin.ever nen Tuesday in. the last major Conservatives. too. m cp.oosing , Th . f tho ....aper.
- l'" eld. 'h' 'I' I rival ·t>""';nald· d bate ....~f th H' ess thel'r leader'by democratic vote. . e,'SllJne·.lSSUe· 0 ~l'election ijs 'h' . ISo on y, rea.- " ~~6' e. uc: ore e ouse rcc es d~ an, editotial' on sports;:.
. Maudling, who witlt other pasSI, for the. summer vacation. ,(A'P) The qUestion of, pzpmoting ·spOrtS·
BOth'lIlii-old Wilson, the,lea- ble'candidates,-q~ickly cenceded r - has'been discusSed.in·Iitwspapers
de!', of the LabOur 'Paity, ~~. th~~; ~~a: ;:U~IC~~~ party of 1~..e~..,:Y.•g·o.s··laY··Leaeters. on man,y, occ~~nS;;.Now that.<B.E~ard 'Death ,a:e yo.Ullg, VIgo British 'politics: -Clivided and demo- 1ICJ1~:Il new presidentu..s,been.appointed.~ous ~~ energeti~ l~ers<wb:~' 'ralised for· the_ past two years- Str'·'.e"S$.~a' ltge'r',ln V'.I·A.-~·m .' :for'~.the",OIympic~Federatjon ~e
m addition to -bnngIllg," colou.r ..fjrst 'by llie','Pro!uino scandal then VI V:a4'n111 people's ,:expectationS·.in too,fiold ,B ' tish li 'of -sports ,and i!un~is rising;.. It
and 'excitement to 1'I ..~ -' by' election d1!feat-at last united . . :B~RADE, ;JUly '2~, (lUute1').- is nof-an_.easy<ojob_for .one. man·,
tics will try their utmost to under a' new and' vigorous leader IINDIAN:-l'rime Minister ·La! ·Babadw Shastri &aid here Wed- . to organise sPollts and gllJJiea .def~t ,the· opposite 'side. :as it did so. 'New stresses and "'-nesday the situation.-in-the. world was dangerous, aDd bOld thr.Qugh,Qut the countrY. ·'It.is cus- ,.
'Both being prefessiona{ tacti· " strains: emerged for Prime' Millis- I 1BelItO-Ao th -t the f h lddans, each will want to show. tel' Wilsgn's Ijab~urites, w!to. rule and statesmanlike effoits were ind ......a P e """"'~- .' .. tomary :.~'9 I' ~~·o t e wor. .
bes th t argm tn 'flow rowards a catastrophe. to appomt.- COllUllJttees for thisl '-the people thaf he can . t by a mere ree-vo e . m well.,'p~'M-thata grou.p of ex,petiS, .
ti < the House of (:o=ons Shastri' who arrived: here' Wed-lead.'the:na on. ' . ' . '.., . St-.......lie·.,.. e<f,·Jthatrrlocal .c,o.uld sit.round,a.-ta,ble and,draw.. ,
. ..Wilson's ·financlal execut,ye, nesday on a four-day'official visit, ......,v ~ ..~ ch C I ch wars could 'lead to a general wat IUp: a,plait,for actlon.-!1'he OlYI:!lPlc •
One -of the' reasons for the,' Chai:icellor of the' ~ equer' a - made the statement at a lun con which would.meaI!',a.<World .catas- Federation, t?o. Should . 'form-a'
h . the BritiSh' political laghan.· announced -}~. tbe ,C()m- ,given' in his. honour· by Peter trophe.. T.....'a·.~_·"~""';;'-O~IA<H,.e~_ co.=ittee. ,in order t.o work out 'c ange m. . .• mon... a'series of,urgent measures Stambolie; the Yugoslav Prime lllW ........ ''1 ....' ;.....~ ...
scene . 15 the d~bc designed to'tighten'.Britlsn l:.::1ts . Minister, at the goyernment head- not remain indifferent· to these- a P~ f~r the promotion,of sports,
ecoI1om,lC measures' adopted Y. and balance the economy. .., quarters bUilding. events, he: said. . and-games.
the Labour govemme!1t.. For. .In the wake of fier~ cntlClsm The Iridian, Premier went on: Stambolic said he was concern:
indimce, -Chancellor of the Ex, 'from Brftain,'s nartners .m Eu.rope "We must compr~""end th.at we ,ed at the impossibility- of the At present sports.are a seasonal.
, __ <: t:ll U . d N ti'· • t'on act affair in ~tlfiS,.coun>Pv.· There. ;D'a .
cheqner Ca11a;g'hlm has an·. .,' a'll live on this small plan,et and mte a ons organlS8 I - '~J-
. t·' cl :CI..... USSR rtal 'ing,efficiently ana said it was.ur- frenty ..of.prep8rations.:for Jesnan...nOUll~ a s1ulrIt£ll m, ~. Cll.iDese·~y ,that all of us are.mo ;. we 'gently necessary to normalise the gaz.nes,~d .t~en.foll~ws-a~z;pc:
tie and overseas e:JqJe!lditure. ., ' breathe the same, arr, share the work of the General Assembly. tual...lUIl;: ThiS ·situatlon .o~ht 'tel . "
The -goverwnent'h3s alSo stop-. W":-L-: ,- WOth US weather of~e<'.and,"We·~uslIY At a special seSsion, at the Bel- .change,~ s~tts.sho~:be m~, .. "
peeL. ouililing' civil . centres, " '6£1ung 1 . -. _ cherish the future of our Chil<!r~n. ~a-ae City Hall Shastri was pro- ~ !'~ of .the people s ~~: .It: 15
and •many 'other public aecom, . " BecaUse" of t~t we have .to live claimi:d:an honorary citizen of the poss!ble that ,·the'. MinistrY" of.
OClations for the next. six 'TOKYO. July·.29, (Reuter).- and-"WOFk 'togethl!r, ,and not· to Yugoslav capi~l on Wednesday' Eciucati~;t' does not hay'e'~~ugh
m iitIls._ . . .' China's aeleg?tion ~. the' World~. deStroy one another. , . . night., funas to meet<-all the-.requ6stS,anti-
mo , BeatIi.' . 'ihe&ded Congress. against atomic and ~h,:!' ."N.eve~~·',I beh~'~ propOsals ,of ·t}~e :Olympjc F~'
- .E8ili~" ~ SC .' arog'en oombs here. -accu~ ::>ov- Will be safeguarded and all of. us ·f8-:&:..L ·Ct.~'i __1-:-:ft4... rati'o~ but if a, gen.ew plan ,for ".
to take over '-as the l~er .of ..jet. "splitters" ,Wednesday of. sec- will work as to. realise this aim." .,'Mil3fJ a:x;~AII8" .the.promotion Qf sports is .pieper-·.
hilr1Pllre, "Irr1he~·Of~tn- 'rtley worKing hand in glove with ..' He was confident talks' with ed·it could, be' ·implemented in
mons neXt week when he,may the Ullited.,States. PreSident Tito anel other'Yugos- V Atricon 'stageS,. '. '. '
be-e][peded -to hit,~ at the ". Liu.Nin,'Y,l. leader of _ flie 23,' lav:lelj.ders would be usefu.~ . and ' rges. , . Yesterday's.'Anis 'carried' an edi-
LliboJir--govemmetJt. . member Chinese delegatIOn, told fruitf~ and asked them to lomt~y A"-'-- j~,-liD '1-'
ftD
torial discusSiDg the...:advantages
over 150 delegates: "When we' contnbute towards the efforts II!. 1iUf'fl'!cJ.''T~ 'lJUr-.,. of Clitilfllmt iJ1.;a·.'fr~~et1.SOf
Although esseiJ.tWly aD .~- say we sripport '.!h~ , ~ Vietnamese the' woild to lessen tension and to course; -critiCism '~ould' not be'·
ternaI idrair; thee' -political ~le we !P~t be smcere ab,?ut improve the atmOSJ!nere of confi- LoNDoN•• July 29, (DPA).- based 0l!:Ps.!!DnaL~es.~,ill~:
bange jn'Britain has aroUsed' 'It and not Just pretend to be so. dence ·and good Wlll . British nuclear .'scientist' and feelirig;;f&lilA'n"l" · ..~,~tit:8m'6f,
c 'ldWiIle 'Interest since the' "We ha~e-seen-h()w .certain per- In.his teast .,Stambolic said ;NObel :Prize ·.Winner Sir John government"· deparinients should
~:.u.e 'f th L lMinr· vern ,sons, ,while' making- Igest\lres of Yugoslavia-.was seriously concern- Gockroft today demanded that be'useful.ierttieisnFof>tliis-:natUre - "
0, . e ,a :g~ • support 10 the·YietnaInese pea- 'ed over foreign 'military interven- the wohle of Aftica be made an is in, fa.cit, of,chelp.. ,'to"the'ifovem- :
meDt, wbie~ haS '8. DUQOn?, of pIe, wliispering Anti~U.S. imper- tion. in SOuth"Vietnam~d 'cOn- atom-free zone. . ment ~fcir it ~Ieads"to"clOser->liiiks'
oDly.:.tIn:2e m P~,.l5 at .. ialist phr~ses. and';playing little, t!nnous bombing of the .indepen- Referring to the cUl'I'!!nt Gene- between::the ~le' and-the gov-' '
stake. . Now lnlynamic -leader __tric~ .here an,d'<!here, are active- dent, De~~atic ,RepUblic of :va disarmament talks .Sir John ernmcnt:" , .
has'been chDlit!n 'to ,oppose the Iy coordinating ·:their a~vities· Vietnaln,'- " said in un article·in ,the maga-· '. , ..... '. --
g~t .of .HarOld WIlSOn" with 'tlie ·'-peaceful :negotiation . He said this seriouSly endan- zine "New Scientist":it woUld.help. Tbe;paper't'cari"i«I'a·SPeeiid'pilte,·,
wbose bOldness, of action in ~w.in~!eoof:-~he U.S:. im~ri:lists., g~rs wor~d .peace,-~ the Ie- an agreement on',non-prOliferati0;t. on eeon~ics.;It includedia'grapk'"
trying to do sometlliDg neW- is ~xchangUl;g m.forma~lOnWIth ibe~ gltmate rrghts:-of the Vll!tii~esc of. nuclear weapons if atom-free'. Showing ...:the·~A;fghaliiiltan Ban.k'-s- .
almost . recedeiited -in recent· a,nd ,:~ret1y .woftmg hand 10 people 'and' breakS ',the ~ecISIOf!S rones could be created· in wide' cun:ency reyenues 'over· II number:' .
,. ~ "·I"'~.-'h glove'.. ' .; of the Geneva' agreement. areas of the worlQ. . . ' - of· years..- Another feature was 1111' '~
• British hiStO~" BOW _. e The' Sovi,ets,. walked .. out of The YugO!lla~ 'Premier-.said that The -well-known- scientist alSo, article entitled~~e' EcOnomic· • '
WilI--be .~le' 10 hol~ at .last ,year's congre!S after bitter for~ iIi.terferatee in· the iiiter-· d~d~an~EaSt,.;WeSt treaty on. ,Problems of DeVelQpment.": .·The ' ' .. '. .
1~ Do~ Su-eet "Jli. a 'qoes- '~aitgliilg with the Chinese and nal .affairs of sovereign cou.ntl'ieS -destniction"of a -cett8in'Ilumber'of lire~ $OrY.,of".the':'famous·,,~'-" .
-{ion ",hidI bitezats- __." ollly have' flot sent a delegation ·this greatly 5h:atpeiied . the . situation tactical atomiC weapons bn bOth mist ~'dam:"sMitli alsO '!lPPE!ared' .





























- '.' -Kabul 'Thnes IS 'avanabie ,~. "
o " Khyber'" Itelltauianf;. 1U6uf
:. . - Hlltel; - ·Shar,e..Naw ;:'-.IUlU'.
-- . - :._.~:, Park-.Cine~ 'Kabnl :' Infe~.
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,K.ABUL,SATuimAy,~JULy"31, ·i965;·JAS,AD ..9, 1344, . .s.R)· , :,,~.----'--~-_':-"':--.:.-.~.'.' ". .' " _. . ...-=--..".--:'----:'-~:-:-':'-,-"~~~-:-:.,- -'--'-:---:---'--"...:-,..,. :--"'-,: .. ~ - -~ .-" ..West'.Germany To Proyi~e20:'
Milliolj Marks To Finance'
Projects,lmports'Here
KABUL,. July 31.-AN· agreement on additioDaI "tconomic aid amounting to 20
. . million marks was signed by the governmentS of AfgllaDis-.tan and the F.ederal Republic of Germany at the MiniStry· ofF.inance ThuiSday. The atre~ment was signed' by .the -leaders
of the delegati.ons of the two countries.
. .Negotiations on further econo- .Bureau f{Ir the Near and Middlemic aid by' the Federal German East in the' Federal Ministry" orRepublic to AfghaniStan started Foreign Affairs.July 20. The Afghan delegation to
the· talks was headed by Moham-
mad Anwar Ziyaee. Deputy Minis-
ter of Finance, and that of the
Federal German. Republic by Von
Kaiser, Direetor-General of the
YOLo IV, NO..' lOB.
..
Under the terms of the agree- .
ment the government of the FedCo'
ral Republic of Germany will give,
Afghanistan 10 mjllion marks'to
finance imports of such essen,trill .
goods as medicines and drUgS,
Pia '· PuW e chemicals, leather goods. hardware:nnlng, Ie and building materials, electric
, <equipment, cotton· y¥I1 and pice-
' .-.- -"
-
W~rks Ministers goods. The Federal government· . - .DePuti' Minis1e.r o!· FiJWl_It~ ..,Rep~i)lii1Direet6r:G~eraI' _Of~:,. sitmBg'" econOinie asmtaDci:· ....will prOVide another 10 million Mobamm!,~ ,·=Ail.War"· ..ZIaYee:'. 'Bnieau ·for ~lie, Near' and. far ' ~ml:Dt. on Tillusdily~'-.- .., .VisilJaghory marks to finan.ce industrial pro,,' (lett) and' ~rm~. ~ecIeraI,.·'.EaS~·Voil'Kiiser'Jlre:sltown""~::'.. - .'-. ,-' ,.. ", .'
GHAZNI, July 31.~Major~- l~~~~~~~E:: St:PlYa:~:::: .' ~l,A.:ud.'-: i~..~~.·.: :~:.·:~~·,.U,·,·:S._:-_-~'.,~~4$k.s,.: ..U,·~.-'. N1e,·'t.ll~ihl·,C.'O.·'~uric.·:",i~I.~·; ~ .~neral Mohammad Azeelll; Minis- Ziya,e said th:lt the new lean'was
. , .._,.~~f~!lr.u~f~i:~r~ a;1~n~~::l1::- :::ark~d~~~~a/~l:~:e:~y t~~~~ ~;!t~~i~~;il~f£oYi~~ -~·T~·,'S,~~.tl~~ce~" ~-Vi~tn~~~ ;;:" '< .~- , ". c, ~ether with o.fficdia~ fJromh their emment of the Federal Republic MaJ'esty' W,e.' King gr'ante'.. , 'aud; ...'. 0 ,.".,. ',~ • UNlTED.._ ..N~TJPNS, July _31,,'{DPA}~. :_,:" ..Ministries arrive In ag ory on· of Germany to Afghanl'sta~ for I't .. ynWednesday. eveninl!.
". , s ience to: the follpwiIig dur,ing.the' .E .•U,:S..A'." Fdd!iy ~ap~aled to tIft:UN: ~ec,w;ity ~ Counei~development projects. The two w~ek en.ded Jtily·.29:; , .,: --~ctIvely' to seek"ways of' enda~N the w.ar. in Vie....ft- '. ",They conveyed greet.ings 'from delegations had also .discussed .
. , ~ , T'JU&UI..His. Majesty the King and Prime certain administrative difficulties .~etieral Khan' MohaJnmad, Mi~; ,., To!{ lett'er. which ·U:~. chlif de-to~brmg'J:)ekingancfHanoi to. the .' _.Minister Dr, 'Mohammad Yousuf relating to capital aid. mst!!Kr ,of. ~ati?nar pef~~.ce;,Say,. ·lega.te Art~iIr'.croldberg.,sent .-to conference ·-faole.have' bE!en' jn " ' 0',to the people and explained to I He added that the 20 million .'Y:d .~,Rishtya; Mihister of the'current ~res!dei1t~of>the~Co"un~ 'vain: . .,".. . . . ~ ". ·them the deveiopment projects marks constituted a long-terin' ·F~nance. AbgU!J'ih Y~tilli;' _Mj-: :c.iI; the. ~Vle.t. Amoassador: :.d!Jl!S .~, It=was reID-ettable that th;-Hano[ - .:'-... : 0''';.launched by the government' to loan. repayaole in 25 years with _roster of PlaJ!IllIlg; .Ma.Jor.-General'~ ,not .call,- for a· Security" CQll!Icil ,govei-iunent.::::-had even r~f;ised'-' to' '.:'.<'". --= 'improve Hazarajat ~;.:-- int~!!st at the rate of three per ·M9n.<pnmap . Aiee!ll;' Mi..nis~l!r- . Of· meeting.":,·: ,.. ': '. '0 t ,p.liriicipate iIi. a Security. Cound: . ~The Minister of Public _Works' cent.' Public Works;'"Moh"arifuiad .., HuS:: ,'.. ,', . ' ,.:, "- ~"" _: seSSIon, following' the Tonkin· inci- ... ~ .discussed Y(itb thJ! proyinclal Di- --.....- sain M~.sa;.:MfniSt~rof ~e.s and· .... U.s;sources·~i(nhe.~Yi!rrpn~!l.t . ~entoin·AugUst-las..t.Year. Uniden";' crector of"Pnblic_W-orks of Ghazni Ipdustnes;. '~Mohammad · .. Sarwar- ha4 dec1med to· take thIs s~p°Jmd tifiell.',vesselS, ,allegedly- North-. , '_ ..construction plans for the Sangi- UN To Deba'te Orner;. Minister- of'Cozfunerce;o: Lt. p1l!ce the:V.ilitnam queStion "in tile. :.yfemamese, attacked, ~ --rf.s: d!!S- ' , , '.-;" ...mas~ and"'Badi-Uloom bridges ' Gener~l Ghulam ~Faiouk,·· '. Chief' :hands o~ .the UN". after the apPeal ,troyer at.-that tune-ari!:i.. were coun~..O ,.:.~. : •whicli.~will span' the Arghandab of tf:ie .General Staff; MonaIritnad ,of P,reSldent Johnso;!! at .the' San. .fer-attacked by'the-'American -ves~ ". " -',.River between Jaghoryand Malis, - Turkish Com'. pla'lent Kabir. 'fonner' Afgnan AmbasSa.- ~~a~ci.sc6 .-:tIN· anniversary. ~eet-: '-se~.:,-" :~' ..'. : : . ,..tan districts, He 'also promised dar in Rom~; MohamlIUi"d· Sham. ltJg,and :his.1Ettter..to Se~reta,ry-~. ,".. .~, . . .to send the plans for the new· ,Gov~rnor of :Ghami; ·Sawed ~Ah, peral' u· Th.ant tw~' ~y.s ago: ha~ .. ~The :&cu:htY. C~mieil. membe-rs, . ' - , . '.~ ..-:'Jaghory town drawn up by en, Against Cyprus mad Shah Hasbjrrii Governor ,of orol)gh~ no resi.I!ts.- ~ .. , ,. ' ..bore--particiI1ar,-i:esponsibflty, ier: .--': ...,:,-gineers and architects last year. Faryajj; Dr.- Rawan~Ferhadi ··.Di-: : Goldb,,:rg':'s letter again .poin~ _m!!intaining peace, and - ,"ariSiDg' , •The people expressed their ~ra' UNI.TED NATIONS, July 31, rector-Generiilof Political. AffairS out-that aLL American attempts frOnlAhfs'the <;:ouncj.l,·was oblige(J'- ' ., '.~'titude for everything that was (DPA).-The United Nations Se- ·intheMiniStry'-ofF.'ori!ignAffairs;' ,,'.' ".'.' 0:.: ,:: '.' ,-,,·.:t~help'-in firiding'.ways.:ofeIidrng-:'done by His MajestY and the,go, curity Council will. meet next Col ~wiialt,'Chief'of' the ~~s-· HoSure Of . ~:. ;. - ".. ~-fu~."Vi~tnam~ ~a~; GoldbCrg,'~en~.vernment. The two Ministers and Tuesday ·to debate Turltish cqI!!' tern, Highway; ,Mohammad-KarIm '.' .,. . ,_.,,-, on... . '.•...",.. , .. . , ..their companions left for Malistan plaint against "illegal decisions" T"cilanyar, .Mayor' of Bast; ,and Lt, Jj';i·...: . :.-~.•i ' 'N''- -L.I-':" . ,. .:, _'. " .. ' .:: .' ,- , ~on Thursday morning. of the Cyprus gqveI'nment, it was -Col' Noo!" . -MoJiamma-d.. :'Station-' _ uera-.cu,.. ·· etlJlrJ:iU'" Th~,'T:!~Sr,:communicati~' . em- ~,.announced here Friday night. , Staff Officer,- . : '.' ':. . . .: .~" '-':. '. < : '.- •• ' ••• :, phaJ!~sed·that. the,U.s. would- con- . ~ _ . . .TtfL:key requested an early Se- :,. ~ . - 'SoI;;!L '·"j·e+-·:..-....;;: .. .'..... ., to-:.help 'SOuth. VietDam:··.. to'<~, . ":.._cunty Council meeting on the 'SHIBERGHM( :,'July' ::3L":"':~' .!"'Ul ,} ~:.': c .,.,d.e~en~ !1$ -.i1;1de~?~ence> ..~ore"t< ~: ,.:-.. ._;,~subiect earlier Friday. 2(l~y~ar-old-_w6~an was~ ~tabbed _ -- '. '0 ' • , ."", elg1!'~ .and"pght~..\0 self-dete~," . . -..--.The Turks have branded as .to' death. by- a 23=:year~old man in_·. HANOI".J~ .31;. ~Tass).-;- -"The. . natroQ so long'as..this aid was ne'-' ... " ... _. . I . . '. . war-m support·and..asslStance of the /~"" 'At the '. tim' ·,,- ...-Uunconstltut onal ~he one-year' ;x, _S~lbergha!1 o~,W.ei¥Iesday..,- The . soCialiSt. co' . '. . , . . . h'. eess~J' SB?I~' .e'.~ .S, ,~', __. ....fenslOn of ArchbIshop Makanos' man. who'ClalIDS to'be:.the:mur-l· "'1- . ~UI!~rles. ancL ~.t e .~as lJreparlOd!o w!lrk wIth',tJie,·- ,'- ._" .',.presidential term and the creation d~red wom~n'!i::husba!1c:l:"i"s: 11iliQ:to . ~:l~d;:~gtiff?pl~s. of .t¥:e )V.orI~, f,members of_ tl:~·_Security<,eofmcil. ,.-', '::....- '_~ .of new electoral laws. ,have i'ccused:h~r:.of;idiiltery with.. tb. "g.. e progre~J,.ye peo~ ~ ,.aJ;lp. uncoIld1t1onally.to ~ork' for ..'~. . _'. . ' . a neighbour,. Ghulam. 'Sakhi.-.:: ·~.c e U~~t~ S~ates, f~e~ ,!ep1- .peace:, .. ':'.:~.. '. ,~'; '.; ,
. .
DeCISions on these. subject~ were Th~'dec~ased.Gulna!" 'was stah, sr:J ~~ofttt~"!th-" and.spmt~~. ., '..:', ,-:.. . ',"' .. ', :reachd by ~,CYPriot parliament bed to death'by,Ghulam ·Reza- of, ... g. ~. Ie. amese peo.l-'-'e .. ' '.. " '-. ,.. . . ,last week .in the a~sence or Tur- I·Sangicharak'.dish'ict in 'a ~ st(~~ ,= ,~~S""detelLQ111~tlo~ ~~;i.0ut- ~!IeorNkrumah!-s SfiD,iil .""klsh CYPriot deputies, - who have'; in Shibel'gh?n -on Wednesday. ·The ..H eCrl~an :-aggre:ssors ~. ~ ~S;lden! ".' .. :. ,., ..:..' ~, '.,. ,. ~~.been boycotting pal'liament's man escaped but was' caught<' by .,0 hi:.M~ de~ed J~..an !TIter- ~ ." . - . : .. '. ".. '. - .,'business ever sin~e. the beginning t~e l?oli.c.e't)Vo'houti.l.ater:/~ves~'~~~ 'Wt? eU?~ .J?~a~l~ts .... , , Etw9Y teavesHonol:',~' :of tbe Cyprus cnsls. tlgatlOn~ are procee91!lg,> .. ,'-'.. " J\s .reported-. by the:Vletn<l!I1ese _. . .:--'.. ",= _. : . .- . ..... ." ' '.-,--,-~,-,,"""-,-:-._~._-;-.: .::.., . ,.... News Agency, Preside.nt Ho Child A·.u;;. ','U·· ti'•.. . D ~ :.UK 0 d '· S·· 'D'· , I' 0 .: .', ' .' , '. ~mh ·said·limJier::-·· :'Socith. Viet,: ': . • ~r ~r~~e .ng aO .. . ..
. r. ~rs, .ov.let.. ..,.,~~~:~'-.: '.. '-'. ,~:t:a~wJ~tiili~:~~=~~ b!ee~:~:l.: TOK!8~.· ': J~y .:, 31i:.'·'.,(~i~' .. '., :..' ....., >::~.. :To Leave ·~fter~USS'R· Ex'ne"·5:' '~":... ' :i~'dependen~,. "~emo~r~c p~ace- ..~a:s le!Pe~alNenv~.Y'-·v·KW~ .'. :..' --,:.::.- :,A ..' r: I: . " fill,and'neutral m accordanGe wlth~l ..' ". to t :. ,~rt ~ letnari1 .. "
.British Secretarv;"ltl'Mostc)~' ~. _. ~~p~~~~;:tiiie~~~~o~~~~~~t~ .f::~~~~~:~~~Ia:Jci~~>: .. ~ ,- ,,':; :. '. '-'~o •. '. I.:, .', .0, " '. , '.' __ •• talks WIlli Piesldenf'Uo:-Chi Mirili r __ - ', .' LONDO~.. -!ft1Y-'3l;"~APj,~",:: :'Presid~r H~ ck·MjIili po1n:ied" .arid ~ili~l'-~ortJz :V;ie~§ec)ea.: ,_,~ .. ,'. .,.--:~ British govemment·Friday·otdered a Soyfe~ diplomat to· out tllat while' prattling- o'abouf .tiers, ~e' V.letn~;new~ .~ency .. - ,'" ..~ :_.leave BritaiD at ,once in a tit-for~tat-J~easUie:f9t-the-exPiil.· '. '''peac'eful negotiations";. President. '1"~poThert:. . ........ "':'::.: : 0;.' ---:•. " ~.; ,,"?.-.sion of a British official from MosCow... . . ..:--'.''': --.. :. '. ~ --_~ .. 'JoluisOn .was ~tending ~he" war f' 'led' trep~r.tT..Jll()ll1~OJ~ ~ ~0.!tY~, ,:-.- 0: : ..,. ..',. . ' , ., of ',. , . S tli v· hi aI 0 gIve any,·mdicatiOl1 what· .The Foreign Office 'identified tish Embassy: iIi JldosCow·took:·ad- . a~g;ess!o~, ,m ~u . ~e. am, transpired" .th =...,...,. .,...'the Soviet diplomat a SeCond Sec- vantage of his··officilil'pOsition.to ·~d steppmg. up· the. 1l0Jl)bmg of, '.'.. '$ ~ ePd:ouJ' s .~~t-.- ,", __ .. ".retary who has beel1 serving since C?~d~et'~uhvei~~ean~-S?v.ie~'ac.:-. ~0:-tf'y'!etnam:.~'~~se.~t~te1"!.1en~~ ~~W1Van: ~ng; ._v~~u:::r_: :.:.FebruaI!'. :. . tlVlties mcompah~le .:. WIth· ,-tJ;e . Y. o1}Us~n ,QlUlIlot_ deceJ.v~, ~~ . ,arid F.oreign Minister M 'ar _._.Tass saId the Foreign MIllistry status of a diplomatic reprsenta- body ~s bls,words.-c!asl! W1th,~s Trinh:iuid: 'th"-- ,~ ..~. ..'of the USSR proclaimed the Se- tive.. ,.. -.
_.._,. , .. d,eeds!<'!h~.North:Yletnam~presJ--:".~ .,' . o.:'~':~"',',,~ ..... "".~ .:'cond Se~re~ar~'of the Embas;;y of '.'On July .2~.a 'n~tc:·.wa"S n~n~ed' .~d~n~:stresse? .::: : . '.~ ~.- '~ ... ' ~..:~w~ '-~ah'Pr~d~f Mttu:- ' .' ,:i.. :,_, .... _, .great Brltam l~ Moscow. I. Bishop ~o the .temp,o:~~,~~ge1i'Affarr~. . ~' , ". _, ~ . . ~ '.' '.: ,c· 'm~Ts :speci81 ., ~VOy; .8rriveO m. ;.- c' . ,.', ',. '::,.~~"1persona non grata and he has of G~eat~rItam__ lll tJte USSR:m ,", ' .....'",. ,-' JjanoiMondaytQdiseussthe.,Viei:-;. ',',:. ~ .... _been asked to leave the USSR at . which·.the USSR"Foreign Ministry' Pak. Tr~p-s Susta1I!.:~ nlim. Sifuation",':' '.. , ,. .,., '. ~.- .-".;" '. - 'once. h~s·lodged a;proteSt'--wi!lUhll' Eri:' U(Fightfug Pakbtu~~· .' .. - ..,~"" '.. , - .. -,-=;:. z. :",,-. ~: .. :.. ,~ statement for t~e press ~~;. tis~ ~moassy againSUhe JinlllWful -: KABl;JL", Ju·ly-•. 31:-:-:-A-'· report', ::,. '. : -", .":c_>:--::: ~ ". ,.: ': :,:., .: '_ ,..'. As repl;lrted earll«:r•. the, Judi, actlVltY ~f ,the'.Sei:~n~ ~.etary. ,froIl!. Centtal:·~akhtunIst'!~ .saY5t -7 ~KABUL. -J..Uly 31.>..:...His-MltjestY.: ~,,: ,-eUlI conegIum fo: crImInal cases ~f tlie :P1?):la~ w!llclr'C:0l1liti~utes.. t~a~recently a grOl,lp"of:.n~t!ona,~·' .!.n~~·~~w~~'~ai1ted~aud~"" .." .. _ "'... 'of t~e ~O$Cow City court•.~~ a. gr~.vlOla~qn,-of'!he n~l'ms:of llSt~ 'from .,C~tra1.If~l$tun~~n,.'~enCe to, the_!SoJW'oe.the:Late Ra-- ......_,~ .~, '. :--.cO~~lderIng the case of .BrItlsh ~ehaVJourof.o~~·~f.a~lplomlC-.l.ed:b?,.KhwaJa·Khan ~ahmoUl!~ s11id;'La:t~~form~~Cliief:6f~' '~: ..._...•.. :.-'~ubJect G. Brooke at a trial-held tIc repre~tatlOn, pr~llilms hi!TI. khall;-attacked th~J;>~st~'can~ 'hW -Theatre. ' , His.-·Ml!·-estY,: eX: ' .. " .In M.oscow July ~2 and .23 adop- i ~rson!1 npn..gl'ata Mll- ~:requests Ito~~eJ;lt,.at. 'Fh~",~.t~e fighJing. ~toA~h.kserviceS arid,:ned" his" :.. ; _,' 'ted a. separ!lte ru~ whIch note:'. that BiSJiop depart fI:om .!he .USSR ~hIC1I Ia?ted some hoU!"S,' ,the ,Pa-, d(!atTi"f'a ~at" lOss to the-PI'.!!Ss'ID' _. _ _ . 'that Second Secretary of the Bn' ~ once". ., .." .•... ,'~' =.. '" ki~tan~ troops ·s~fain!!tf-~..,:~- ~l1anitan.'<;"", .., < . :: ::. . ." •
- ~-;
... :~~ .. ' ::::. p _:.
.:"__ -:~~_. --. ~ - ~:.~ ".:- oS· -. ~:" ~_... :i-".' ~ #--.::- "~-:. _ -~•. '.-.~ ."
. - -"-
GulbWr T~ N~tiate
. With Iran Air On Fares
'KABUL: July 31.-=-Oulbahar,
President of Ariana Afghan' Air,
lines, left Kabul for Iran yester-
day for talks on ··the pr9posed
flight by' Iran Air jets to Afgha-
nistan'. AlthOUgh negotiations bet.
ween Ariana and Iran Air have
been continuing, no agreement
could be reached on the percen-
tage .of air fares claimed by the
two sides.
Gul1;lahar said he hoped a solu-
-tion would be found with the
heJp of iran Air authorities.
KABUL, July 31,":""By Thurs·
day groups of census workers' in
different wards of the city 'of Ka,
bul had registered 90,000 citizens.
They registered 20,000 on the fil'st
di!y, 30,000- on the second and'
40.000 on the thi,rd .day. Two
assistant census officers making
the roUJlds of the different wardS
said that,. according to the regu,
lations, census workers were to
be accompanied by a representa-
tive of tlie ward and an official
of the municipality. But this had
not happened.
They said that Af. 1,500,000 had
been allatted ~r the census and
that every worker was paid a
daily allowance of Ai, 10. TranS-~ portation facilities, including 10
cars and four buses; hav~ also been
provided for th~ ,who have to
work at a distance from their
homes, they stated~
Yesterday'S Tempeatare
Max. +3Q°C. MInImum 12"C:
Sun sets today at 6:53 p.m.
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8miflower Dance at the in-
ternational club, Thlll'SdaY,
July 29, 8:30, black tfe. Every-'
one welcome. Non,members"
Af. 100. MembeIS free. '
KABUL
TEHRAN:










·Effective .M'ay 13th' 1965
.~





'6 h'rs. 45 miris.
"
From Frankfurt immediate con"ne'ctJons '.to':mm
.
- ~ . \
.jmportan~ cities in' Germany, Europe: and -U ..S. A
•
:
·F-Of further informa·tion 'contact, yo-urJrovel-A~ent .o.r LUFTHANSA: Shahr-~-NolirTek 22S01
.
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New books art :aVailable at
"the fOUowiJit bookshops:
, t\.~ Pttl-i~~1fi ·,Umo·
. mi 1Jehtnc1 the· former' Build·
ing - o~ 'Radio .~glianistan,
.rawed at.the°1ast. blis· Stop of
Sarai Ghazili, . ·.Behzad ana
P.ano Zay 'CliatTahi.· MalikAghar. ... - .
ThOse who are' interested
'tan. obtaiti from the· abilve
boo~ps, literatuI:e in Eng-
lisb; G.enn,aJ;l; French, Pallht~
. .and Dari ,Written .p..y Gorky,
Tolstoy,. Chekov. ana o\~il"<;,
~ (IIi poli~ inedicine,
phYsics, chemiStrY, 'mecJianics,' .
r-adiO,'sii"rgery, physi~logy .etc.
alSo available, 'Russian Dan
and' Dari'Russian 'dictio.nries,
Russian alphabet. albums 'de-
. l!ict4lg views' of. Soviet cities
aiid gwdes for ,tOtirists ,. are
also available.' '
" KABUL. July 29.-1n an opera-
tion yester.day ,Dr. ·.Fateh Moham-.
mad Samini, .Gynaecologist and
Obstetrician' in' the Women's Hos-
pital, removed a tumour weighing
100 lbs. from. the uterus of a pa-




kilometreS long,. 10 .to 12 metres
:broad and surfaced" with '-cOn,
crete ·a.nd cement. throughout its
1ength._ "Was' completed on 'Tues,
day. It was formally 'p1aced in
charge of officialS of the" Ministry






M-ohammad Hussein 'Rizi, -pub-
lication office director, says ·tbe'.l
college p.ub-lishes three magazines
and a bulletin in a bid to promote
research and studies in various.as--
pects of Afghan culture. They
are: (1) Adab (bi.,znonthIy), (2)
Wazhma (bi,monti}1y), (:n'~gra-·
phy (twice-yearly), .(4) Bull~. <if .Geography. (month},y)., . '. " .
The publication -office also ·pub- .
.lished a number of boo~. each,
year. These are written 'or trans-
iatedny V<lriaus sta1I ·memberS'of '
the colleg-e. The o,ffice.has piIblish~
ed 17 works by 'the col1ege's'.pro:··
fessors.
t(jQIna. rro~.page 3)
proJecls l!l vanOus pitHS'~ the·
~lJlilHLY' or matte 'ower types or,
{)0~~1 VilUcnS ajJjJLopnace ,to metro
n.;la . or eaucatlon.
:.t.very y~ilL LUgnaiIistah receives
a _nwnuel 01 scnoralslllps an.a 1el'
lOW~111jJS lor JU,gnan .stuaentsIrom .ocoer ·countnes. Unaer sucn
_exCllalLge. plogLammcs J:or~n'
stuaents are pnJVlaea opporruw'
, tles to 'vlsLi_ 3.!1a .stuay m iUgna-
1llSta!l• .!:'1ve '::>ovIet"'Stuoents," Doe
.t\IIlencan. one lllQlari ; and 'one'j
BUlgarIan SNaent are no'w study-
mg .t""2-lU1tli ana !Jan languages m'
the ~Olleg~. ;:,everal graoaares 01·
the COllege study'm 10reLgn coun-
tnes everysear. on kabul .Unrver-
sitY scnolaI"shIps.
!Jurmg the ~ast three 'years foure
teen, COllege members went to. the
. Ut'lted '::>tates of America for lur-,
.ther studIes. and .one to the PeD-: • .• '. .'ple's hepublic of~C.bina. Several' CaQmet Studies'Press Lawgraduates of' the College are 'now, 'KABUL, July 29.~The -Cabinet IstuOvmg in the People's RepUblic' Council' under Prime Minister Dr.jof Cnma and in me U.S: One Mohammad Yousuf, 'Studied . theof . the proi~ssors-: -attended' tbe' remaining portion of the Press I .Congr:E$S of Onentalists in. 1342 Law· at its meeting yesterday. I' ,(19ti;j) in Delhi at which he .lec, Some notes were. taken fortured about two -very rare Dari consideration 'when a 11nal review 'and Pakhtu manuscripts. Two of the -proposed law is made.professors haire. made observapon' '. . ,
triPS to the Soviet Union :and,the. .... NEW :B.00,KS-·People's Republic at, C!llna:
Noor Ahmad Shaker head of
.' .the Linguistics . InstItute" of the
College•. says studies have oeen
made and dialects tqui.scribed. in.
108 different parts of the' country.
The i!'.stltute is' preparing a lin-
guistics atlas _of tbe country. ., .
_: ..
·WHO ToJ;_t . ',BrftishTrGde,'UnionsAttack.Sthol~hi.'.ps~~'~ Wilson~s~&~no.ic~ many~~u:s~~~~.leani" ,
. '.
-the :$e(!Ond .Ia:nguage.~ fintlUoAl_ 11'-...: N" ,:.' '.' ..... ". . . l.ONDON,-I~:zt. .~lI"ter)~- it uninteresting 'Or ~ven~.a...a.qp IC'dln nrses: .pRIME ~ .~ter>:~ld .W1lsOn ~eanesdq '.i&i'~ Wed ~ anti~ learn~ little. l;ayself..." 'mounting rebellioil :apiust .JUS: co~em. eat'<i~-* po, -bv~~,~ llaklita _.a .' ".,KABUL,'.July 29.,-To help the ..ncieS UwDg,his ~'$,stallDcII $eDlJM:tea:" &e.:katIe ~li.~~. JJ'Il~1A ~~.. , ' '" .. level or nUrsi.ng profession m Ai- . ",. lhose.. :20 "'"ears i bve .}1!lll'f1t!tl· . t..'t "2:'3&, ~~,'t, It llJ1l.. A-. ' '.gnams'~~ the World .tiealth Or- unwns. , J..... A tiff 'd' Ii k to read and write .but 1 rican film, SPLENDOR 1N TIlEgarusatlon ·n.as 'agreed to;ah~' ..a .' s new squeeze on spen mg, IOn wor ers. " . . .,..,....... li d . b'd t h 1 the' 'lin Th TUe' d ....."te ~. d 'Stili cannot underst"atld.spoken G~.,A$S with -Dari. tNnil.a~ion.:,nwnoer 01 scnOlaI"swps.. Under. app e In a, I o· e p . al g e ISSue a ".... me.... e-economy, sent rumbles of Uiscon-I clal'ing tlu:. iique€ze. had aroused Pakhtu aird ·1 can not carry 07fA . • ",' '" <••tms arrangement•. JUgnan l).urses· ten.t through"the' party. ~faitbful serious disqUiet: .It added: "It is 'simple conversation· in Pakhtu.· ·KABUL KABUL:, '.· will alSO atte!10 some nurSlDg .bolh in and 'OUt. of Parliament.' impqrtant. to maiiItain ' foreign People who have Pakhtu as their '~t 2, .£, :7:30 -l~' , p':m.' 'Arabic,sermnars "in toe countnes -.01 At the same .time the'. COWIei- confidence·'in the stel'ling 'but tbis first .language have the same'pro-\ dances ,by .Zeina· Amara. ~.]:;oum t.ast ASia, The MmistrY. of vative' Party;" led '. by'- Edward '<:annot be purchased by saciific'- blem when they learn Dari .As' - '..-.1"1!tlllC :heaLth, too, ,b.as· prepared Heath., lilUnthed .. a blistenng' .at~ 'ing the confidence. of workihg far as I can see these'two' 4mg- BE~D CINEMA:a programme'to ra1Se·tile.stimd- t ht d d l~~N At 2'5 730 t dian ·filin·.·tacK on the Wilson' aQrninisttation ,people an.d management . in the uages are aug . a~ ea ,_- ,'..:, p'm.·. n· ara 01 nurswg In toe counu:y. . . cha.r~g it with incompetent plan. for nat,ional recovery." . uages and. not. as livmg languages, BAITE 'B:A1'TE; ,A meeung field under toe Chair· ~anagement., . The measures angered other. ~~ -I.. thmk. It would be a good' zAIN:tB:C!NEMA:. . Indian'mansnrp' Ol Dr: MOflaminlld Os' Heath, replaci~O' Sir Alec left-wingers who said that the Idea if we mtroduced, more mo- At 2; 5, 1:30" p.m. Newman :tillw.ary, Deputy !V~er 01. Douglas'Home as.""kader..after a country's'annual "$2120 million de- dern methods in teaching OJll" two film.rUOilC .neilUtl y~~'''LI.lay murolllg .
., ffi 'al 1 It . t . h' . , 'vote of Conservative members of fence bill should have been 0 CI ang1.l.ages. Ys '110 enougU1SCU~seu meweos -01 unPIO~ll~. 'Parliament;Wednesday moved ·to pruned-not social projects. tliat the teacher himself knowsUl= !JI0~~~looal aUA aanll.nlS~Latlve establish his oWn Position and to The 'TUC hammered' home its. the' language..he is tea-ching:as!Je<.:LS ~ .oW·SLOg. , .expioit mountiilg discontent 'with views.in .talks with Chanc~llor of Ue .must ,le~rn. how t~VV?V ana ",,,,,,,-u.·.have als? the g<ivernmint's-recorcL ~. Exchequer James Callaghan,' teach It. And It IS an 'lirt t<l··helpagleea [Q prov,ae eaUCatlOnaL The effect of~the squeeZe Will be As the revolt: mounted Wilson' people learn another 1-angtta-ge..l.il<':lliLles ana "tl~porca[jon .-,-Ior to )iniit private spending ~d19· himself decided to make'li major I am sure that.if Our .t~acl1ers.!L1J.S pw:po:;C.:J.ne IVlilliStry nas defer measliI:es of social reform Commons speech tomorrQw, per- were better tramed lilid If they-staLlco course~ or nursmg 'In .such-as.the Duildig,g of schools sonally defending the economic' w~re shown' other' methods of tea-..tSagnLan,. l"Ul-I-K.numry; '. .tean', arid hospitals- which :were .an es-. l:urbs.
. chmg l~guages,.'l'tlost studentsaanar, oJalalaoaa. M~r~l-::;na!"!l, 'senti!"l part of th(\ Labbur Party's The . Consez.:vatives' 49~y~-old wo~~d 'eI\loy learnmg the s~o~he:al ana ~ aryalJ~hOSpLta1S. electIOn platform: '. bachelor leader wasted no tIme in offlcl.a! langu~ge of. the !!Guntry,W.tiU 1S cO-<7peraUAg WLtn -the . The .biggest' Challenge. to the taking the offen,sive, against the an"d If.they enjoyed It they 'WouldMuustry. m JJnplementmg these governm~nt's"!lew measures' came government: He saiq. of Calla: leapn It much better.raglOnal -and lOcal progl"~es.. from the Trades 'Union Congress ghar.'s. ·squeez!!. "This demons,'l:Jepartmental cwers -o.t .tne ,.1\.11' representing,more than eight mil- tratesthat the government is hav-" nlStry. 01 ,l"UOllC .health and. the .
. ing to' overthrow all its past pro-Mealcal L:Oll~ge.ana ~ representa- 'Ho·,m·.e··.N~·w· 5 In',Sr''.·ef mises. It is also showing' quitetlve Dr me W l'1<J lOOK part m tne clearly the muddle and incompe-aeliberatlons. tence -we have bad fu th1:! handl'
"KABUL,. July ?9.~~jor-Gene- ing of Qur economic affairs overral Mohammad Azeem,.' Minister the past nine montlis."of PubI1c. Works, ,and Abdullah'
YaftalL lIlinister of' P.Iaimi!1J1
accompanied by a team of offi·
cials. arr"ived.)n'-Ghazhi yesti!rcl<iy.
After .vlsiting· ,the Sardeh' Dl1m,
they left for Jaghory district.
'.
